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Continued crowth of. post ofllco
ft, receipts, hcrq indicates that therq

rSjclthof' ore more pcopjo or those
thViq,;'iavo more -- money than they
lad In'Jamiary 1929,.all talk about

Jill ;liard time fiotwlthstandlne. What
$1 clso could It mean?

&L
T Privately owned utilities, such as

i the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company, real Izo, the necessity of
protectingtheir territories.The

Is finishing cxten-slv- e

additions to Its local system
bo-"a- to afford modern service to
all residents wishing it.

' The people of Big Spring, who
own the water system, are going to

, sec that that utility also adequately
seryes its territory. Recently when
the gas supply was Insufficient
mos of us poured lfon the gas
company pretty strong. Proper

of our' responsibilities as
, citizen's should lead us to; do our
jart toward seeing that the pub-'li- e

facilities municipally owned
Ipjv caro fdr growth. .Growth or the

city was,,the fundamentalreason for

1

(Continued on pago 81x)
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KING OF GANGDOM
It called Itself the Gondola

. t
Heaven knew why There were

no gondolas, within v and. certainly
there wcro(nq gondolasi outside on

(;Thlrd avenue.Jts table cloths wcr?i
' npt, ovr'cican' but the food was
nmoderately'good "ah. the little

seml-prlva- tc .stalls along the walls
were"always popular.

The restaurant''Sldi a thriving
'business, It had an air about It
fas though something were always
just abpufto happen.

' The Gondola was always Inlcr-ostt'ln- g

to' Enid HoSard. Bhe ,had(

wf-- ! for late supper, arid generallyalouo
' "Has tQnt'glit, However there had

been exceptions to that Phil Mar--
, v1 - i -

'J Joe. Caprfllo, the suave llttl
r Venetian proprietor, i.wltn whom

. 'I.I 1 1 ntl'li.
hud told' 'her Slgnqr Martin, had

, been almost a constant visitor of
late at the hour when,' If she came
at all, Who patrdnVzcdthe Gondola.,

she had; just finished her supper
only- - her. cpffco remained. She

glanced, at hor wrist watch. 'Half-pa-st

eleven-- Quito beyond the usual
hourIIer eyes roved around, "the
Xopm, The centertables'were fairly
well filled, as were the stalls on
the opposite sldoof the room. Tho
tum of voices was quite distinct?

!W There,wero some g pert

Iclt .them outi ,
Her mind reveried to 'n?iai

tin. lie. Had pointedout , mow. than
ono unsaVory chaacterIn .the Qon-,do- li

T)L.hr quefy B how he
- Itncff thesepebplej his answerhad'

beep plausible lie was a newspa-.pcrma-n,

on, the Herald-Sta-r;

It was a somewhat strange" and
Unusual,friendship that,' existed be
tween, tnenv t wa only a wek
ulnea hey had first met by chanc,
in the-- Gondola. i?

Sin,ce Jhefl' thy h4 hd supper'
together, in ttw uwaoi
(Imea thouich, never by .apiwlBt- -

ijne'nt. But Mrt ot the brt
mini nv '.wnica imy mwtwMri " - - :

1 r (Continued wjptvfiK) '
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SEEKCOMMISSIGN SEATS
Hi

i THREE
Howard TafiR

To
ARGUMENT

TO BE MADE

BY SEXTET
Little t)one In Morning

SessionAt Aus-
tin

COURT ROOM, AUSTIN,
Feb. 3. CAP) The tentative
charge to the jury trying
John W. -- Brady for murder
was turned over to. the law-
yers ' this morning by Judge
J. D. Moore.

Theyexpected,E. A. Berry
chief of the defense, said,tc
require at leastuntil noon in

'going over the charge among
themselves and witn tnc
court, making their sugges
tions, requests for addition!
and the like

SuspendedSentence
Brady's request for a suspendec

sentence. If the verdict Is convlc
tlon, was Included In tho judge'r
first draft, as was the Issue of in-

sanity raised by the defense.
There was little possibility tha

the Jury would bo charged befon
this afternoon.
"ti was ahothcrday of slow ralri

and Brady, former clvl'
appeals court justice charged with
killing Miss Lehlia Highsmlth, 28
a stenographerwith whom he had
been going about, had to walk
across a sidewalk deep in watei
from the jail to the courthouse.

Despite the dismal nature of the
weatherand the meagre sensation?
In prospect, a big crowd was here
an hour before theopening of court
at 10-- a. m.

A few minutes later, court war
adjourned unUl 2 p. m., and the
spectatorswere told there would be
nothing this morning to see or hear.
Some left, but many hung grimly
on, becausethey wanted seatswhen
the arguments started, probably
Bometime this afternoon.

The jury' will deliberate Brady's
caseunder.the "new" Texas murder
law which provides penalties rang
ing from two years Imprisonment
,to electrocution. If a defendant is
found to have committed murder
without malice, his sentence' can
not be greater than five years.

Six lawyers three for each side
will make arguments.
AssistantCounty Attorney Hardy

Hollers will, open for the state.
County Attorney Roy Archer will
follow him and District Attorney
Henry Brooks will close.

For the defense, E. A. Berry of
Houston, Dayton Moses of .Fort
Worth and Lon Curtis of Belton
will speak. Order of their appear-
ance had not been determined at
noon.

Meanwhile the defense filed with
the court a motion that the jury
be Instructed not to consider tho
testimony of City Motorcycle Offi-:ce- r

A. M.'Braawell that Brady said,
after his arrest, "They can t do
anythingbut fllo an assaultto mur-

der charge or somothlng like that
againstme. I hayo the goods on all
of them."

Brady,, if he made .this remark,
made It while in custody of' an of-

ficer, and 'it was not admissible;
counsel asserted.

FuneralHeld

Fdr Cromwell
I Jtev. W, O, Bailey, pastorof- - the'
Dig Spring' Methodist i church left
uonaay morning- lor mrawn wnere
he w'lll preach the-- funeral service"
,loreu vronutej. crasqvipufn
of. Saturday,which was to' be held
at, 3 oclocK this afternoon In
Btrawn, the h.ome,of Mrs Crom-
well's parents,

Mr.'prnwell-w- s fatally Injured
Friday afternoon vhen his car ov-

erturned' near Colorado and 'died
Batlirday" In "a , Colorado hospital.

I Surviving are,' his wjdaw an adopt--
W4 (HwaiKar,' bht parenis, ana iwa
Wrthvts.-Oar- l Q. Ctomwell, San An- -
tpnq anuageoniractorana presit
(Wnt cr le Cromwell Airlines, inc.
tad farry Crmwill of BMt.

i.

Jury
Chitf Justice Quits

Chief Justice William. Howard
Taft has been forced, by 'a weak
ened physical condition to interrupt
his activitiesashead ofthe, supremo
court.

AUDITORIS
ANSWERED
BY AUDITOR

-- i r-- irjr
claims-- races Were
Not Correctly Given

In Report ,

- s
i

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 UP) Claiming
that the facts have been incorrect'
Iv statedand that thinrs cornDlaln
id of as unlawful were not done,
W. G. Hatcher, state treasurer,'to
day replied to the report of- Moore
Lynn, state auditor, which criti
cized several state officials for
what ho claimed was lax attention
to their public duties.

Hatcher presented his reply to
each member of- - the legislature, In
lieu of appearingIn person before
the two bodies for a discussion of
Ihe report..

The senatereferred both tho au
ditors' reports and.listener's reply
to the state affairs committee.

"While I think this report Is ,im3
portant I do not seeanything In 1t
tryit should prompt ui-t- o tear our
shirts," Senator W. Stevensonsof
Victoria sold In moving' V.1 send the
documents to committee.

Lynft's report was his first to the
legislature, his ntflco having been
.created at a previous session of
this legislature,,

Hecoida of his office covering
many years prior to Hatcher's'ad
ministration" liayo been burned or
aro missing," ho said, precluding
the striking of "a net balance,"

. Terms "Used -
"TIiq . only terms that can io

used in des'ciibjng tho general
revenue fund- - eo, as to show Its
condition arc those" used by me ae
follows; 'Cash, balances,' 'estimated
outstanding warrants,' and 'esti
mated net balances,' he said. The.
money on hand representscash
balances In the different funds.
"The warrants unpaid, represent
estimated 'outstanding warrants.
Consequently It is necessary to uso
tho iterm 'estimated, net balances,'
At the close of each daa bu?lnea
this office can "and does'.give all
requesting- same, tha, exact cash
balanco In each, and all funds; the
estimated outstanding .warrants
drawn againstsuch fupia; andAl
estimated, net tlance in eachand
all of eUch fund uiul tn'ee bal
ances agreewith, those arrived'at

(Continued oa'.paMKtye)

esigns As
..St. 3JL ML

Prepared
ILLNESS OF

STATESMAN
CONTINUES

ormer PresidentOne
J3f Generation's

y Greatest'Figures
"

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.
(AP)-iWill- iam Howard Taft,
broken in. health by yearsof
labor for the nation, has re-
signed the exalted post of
chief justice of the United
States.

Through his son", RobertA.
Taft, he submittedhis resig
nation today to President
Hoover while he himself pre
pared to'Teturn to Washing
ton from Ashevule, N. C,
yvhere he went severalweeks
ago to' recuperate from a
near-breakdow-n.

, New To Public
Although the resignation came

suddenly, so far as the publlc-at-larg- e

was concerned", those Iri the
inner circle or the supreme court.

TAIT'S SULKSTONKS
, WASHINGTON, .Feb. 3

HertT'nre Ilio milestones' in
tho. life of William Howard
Taft;"

Bom at Cincinnati Ohio,
September 15, 1857.

Graduated from Yale, Juno
27, 1878.

Admitted to Ohio bar, May
0, 1880.

Appointed judge of superior
court at Cincinnati,' March 7,
"1887. tAppointed solicitor general
of United States February 4,
1880;'

Appointed federal) circuit
Judgo fop sixth Judicial circuit
March 17, 1893..

Named president United
States Fhllllpplne commission,
March 12, 1900. .Appointed first
civil governorPhUllpplnes, July
4, 1901. ?

Selected as secretary of war
In President Roosevelt'scabi-
net, February' 1, 1901.

Nominated for President by
Republican national conven-
tion In Jiinet 1908.

Elected president, Nov. 3,
19081

Inaugurated March. 4, 1909.
Defeated for4, by

.Woodrowi Wllion, November 4,
1912. Retired,'from president
March 4, 19132 ' - 7 . ,
1. Appointed; JChlef Justice of
United States by "President
Harding,,JunotS0, 1921.

Resigned,Feb. X 1930:

naa been- expecting, for several
.days that the former president
would be compelled, to give up his, .Mr.iiltnMull.. i.' - i

Ha had'seemedworn and worried
for weeks, and It 'appeared to be

.Continued On Page6)
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Headquarters of tha Hendrix-Wolde- rt

Company, Dodge Automo-
bile dlsfrlbtuors In 17 West Texas
cduntles. have been transferred
from, Sweetwater to Dig Spring
according to H, I Bohannon.
manager in this area, who has
been placed In chargeof the entire
district, succeeding" John M. Hen-drl- x,

who has resigned'from the
company.
' Branch retail galea houses are

maintained throughout the territory alloted to' the' Hendrix-Wol- d

ert company, which extends from
Sweetwateron tho east to WlnU
on tho west, "Virtually all major
oil field sections of West Texas
fcre Included In the territory In-
cluding Fort Stockton In Pecos
county, Big Lake k kwgan coun-t- yt

McCaroey, Wlefcett,' and" Mldj
land.

Mr; BohasHon, ,th w districtmanr, has b in ebarge of
tn local dlstiibuUug WaMk bouM
far.Mvml aM-iW- -i-t u --ru

f--

As Texas JudgeFights For Life Trial

I l

The scene In the courtroom at Austin, ns former Judaic John V. Brady fights-fo- his lifs'-n- t 'hls.trlal, for the
murder of Lrhliu IlichkmlUi. ii stpnoirranhf r. In nlctured here. Itrpdv. pros 'lowncastand t?iln rMtlne on his
hand. Is Indicated bv the arrow. On
lias lust turned nts fixzaa to loon at

f and John L. of and Will of thQ
Thj the are, left' to Mrs.

or ki raso

OF
BAND
Showmanship Exhibit

Appearances
Mustangs i

V who the
Mustang band from

University dated to

hero Thursday evening, February6, j

at the auditorium for j

of the Cemetery Association j

and auspices of the
has held his for the

last six He has seen the or-

ganization grow from a
to men, now

os "dispensers of
Mr. one of the

that can come to a
at year the

of this university
by for the
of the four most representative

Mr. has for two years
been to that He Is

now attendlngtthe
of Theology of

a band-direct- and a
Mr, Is a real
Northern and

Ing .commenting on the appearance

( Continuation page lx)

Is considered a to his
The name of the organization

has not yet changed.
Shifting headquarters

Sweetwater to Big was
done to the home more
centtally In the- territory

Tho that ull
automobiles to

thioui;hout the tcr-rlto-ty

In tho bo
at Big and trans--

this city to the vail -

ous
Deacon, who has been

connected the lJcmlrlx-Wold-o-rt

. Company's In Midland,
will move to Big arid will
be" Irj; of the clerical
Mr. Bohannon saidMonday morni-
ng-., W. .II, of Fort
Will of tho Swee-
twater Goodnight, for-

merly connected with tho com-
pany's h'eadquartcr establishment
ai, Sweetwater wll Join Uie
orgsnlsatlonat Midland.

Home Office
HereFrom

Supreme Court
'

Brady
AttMurder

HslRlim
BiWHi-iB---f-

f

flBBBBBBBBBBH v'8HHfiH8ssasiHslBs

ore Henry H.
ife crowd, ana uuuntv ltov

Berry Houston Colonel 1'eeler defense Uradv. brother
uccused ludce. threewomen seated behind counsel's table rlnht, Brady, Mrs.' Helen
unite uuuee uraays

ed In
Of

Cyrus Barcus, directs
Southern Meth

odist appear

high school
benefit

under Klwanls
club, position

years.
small num-

ber sixty widely known
Peruna."

Barcus holds high-
est honors stu-
dent S.M.U. Each stu-

dent body votes
secret ballot selection

Barcus
elected place.

Graduate School
S.M.U. Besides be-

ing "good fel-

low," Barcus show-
man, Easternpapeia

tribute abil-

ity.
been

from
Spring

make office
located

served, change means
alloted various,

branch houses
will, futuie, un-

loaded Spring
ported from

retail, houses,
Homer

with
house

charge, work,

Pope Worth
become manager

hpuse. Alvln

firm's

Brady's right Brooks,
Attorney

Austin,

stu-

dents.

Spring

strter) una,Airs. v'".urnuy or Ventura,

Wurzbach'sElectionAssured
LEADER

'GOOD

Hendrix-Wolde- rt

Moved Sweetwater

In

IMcCloskey Says

'iRrtcaS .ug

io Be oeaiea
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 WIT

RepresentativeAugustus
today conceded the

election In 1928 of Harry M.
Wurzbncli as representative
from the Hth congressional
district of Texas In a letter to
tho elections committee which
is considering the long

contest.
Disclaiming any knowledge

"of any wrong doing or any
tamperingwith any returns of
the election" the democrat who
hasheld the seatby virtue of a
certificate from the state can-
vassing board, said that Wure-bac- h

should be declared elect-
ed.

Chairman Sears,Nebraska, of
the full committee, together
with Representative Kerr,

(Continued on page Five)

MAN DROPS
DEAD HERE

G. W. Johnson, 63,
Was In Act Of Tak-

ing Medicine
O. W. Johnson, 63, who had been

in Big Spring about three or four
weeks,dropped dead Monday morn-
ing about 10 o'clock In a basement
room on Second between Main and
Scurry streets.' Death was from
natural causes probably apoplexy,
according to a vnrUict of a coroner's
jury.

Mr. Johnson was a plumber by
tiudc. was a member of the Odd
Fellows lodge In Mineral Wells
is said to have owned proporty In
Palo Pinto county. A son, Grad
Johnson, resides at 1233 Fourth
aUett tn Voxt MXtwr. The son
was notified of his father's death
by members of the sheriffs depart-
ment, but at noon no" reply had
been received. The body la In
charge of the Charles Eberlcy Fun-

eral Home,--

The man Is said to have sent
to a drug store, for some' medicine
and as Uio druggist, who made de-

livery pf the medicine, handed a
portion to tha sick man, he cqltapa
ed anddied beforo taking the

district attorney, who

nltorncyt.
:. Arciier. un, liraavs icii are a.

laiu.

MOTOR BUS

FARES CUT
r(

Schedule Changes On
West 1 exasDivision

By Greyhound
Drastic reductions in fares and

revision of schedules on Its West
Texas division were made effective
Saturdayby Southland Greyhound
Lines, Inc.

i
Bus fare, one way, Big Spring--1

Fort Worth was reduced from n I

to $7.95; Big Spring-Dalla- s. 19.10-$8.2-

Big Spring -- El Paso, $10.45-$9.7- 3.

Times of departure from Big
Spring of eastbound buses were
changed to 2:30 a. m., 9.30 a. m.,
12:S5 p. m., 3:15 p. m. and 8 p. m.
They formerly were 7a.ni,8:30 a.
m., 11:30. a. m 2:10 p. m. and 6:30
p- m.

Westbound buses now- leaver at
2:20 a. m., 0:30 a. m, 1:20 p. m.
and 3:15 p. m. Formerly the times
of departurewere 7 a. in., 11:30 a.
ni, 2:10 p. m, and 6:30 p. m.

Other changes In fares' between
Big' Spring and' other towns, listing
the old fare first, follow:

Coahoma, J0.5O-J1.3- Colorado
$1.25-$1.1- Loralne, $1J5-$L3- Kos-co-e

$1.00-$1.7- Sweetwater $2ao-$1.0-

Abilene, $3.35-13.1- Cisco,
St.83$li5; Breckenridgo $5.75-$4.8- 5;

Stanton, J0.75-J0.G- Midland
fl.50-$1.1- Pj-ot- c $4.00-$3.1- Pecos,
$4.75-$3.7-

Other new fares Include; Merkel,
$2,70; Trent; '$2.53; Mineral Wells,
ja.40.

The buses alternate between the
north andsouth loops.of the Broad-
way of America highway between
Abilene and Strawn. Every other
schedule is routed via Albany and
Brcckenrl'dge, tho others via Cisco,
and Strawn to Mineral Wells,
thence to Fort Worth.

Refinery Building
DamagedBy Fire

Flames originating In the labora-
tory of tho Cosden refinery here
early Monday morning Inflicted
damages estimated Cos-
den, superintendent, at $73 to $100,
The nortli side pf the laboratory
building; was damaged slightly, but
the. losa was not serious. Fire pre-- ,

ventloacrews, at the refinery ex-
tinguished the flaitvts. The fire
originated about i, o'clock; Monday
morning.

Chief

Trial
APRIL RACE
OPENED BY

ENTRANCE
R. h. Cook, J. B, Pick

le,, C E., Talbot
Are Candidates

The lid was blasted- frbm
the city political campaign.
Mondaymorning when friends
uio.d. ricKie, rs.. Li..uooK,ana
C, E. Talbot-- announced tho
three men as candidates for?
city commission.inthe'coming;
electi6h,

Mr. Pickle, one of the can-
didates, is now, servingon 'fra
city commissidh having been
appointed to fill the yacancy
causedbyreaighatidnof'R,Dr
Matthevvs.The other two carij ,

didates, MrvCdbk, and Mr.
Talbot, would be servingtljelr
first terms If elected by '.vot
eia in nit! i;iLy( cicuuuu U4.4JJ
held 'imApril. -

- Pioneer' ',
f

Mr. Talbot,has' been a resident
of Blg Spring for .is 'or SO Yeats
and during.' that,time; has been'one i

Urther:leadIn.eflnstruciioa.(-
tractors of the, city. Ho. has beeA
prominent in civic and municipal
affairs- and. has always taken a
keen Interest Id 'weifare, ,df, ie'
community,' ayhls1',friends.' twlio1
made "announcement Monday. .Vu

Mr. Cook hasconducted a'sucoW -

ful real' estateand oil leasing busk i

ness for, some time. He lsa directs
tor of the Chamber of Commerce
and Is Interested in the. public'
schools of Big Spring as a "member
of the1 athletic 'council.. Mr. Cook
is associated with TC F. Schcig n
the royalty and leasing-- business
and the two are managersof. "the
Petroleum whlc&Building, wis
completed and publicly opened dur-
ing the past year.- Cook' has long'
been wellfimformed on 'municipal
affairs. ' Iv

Mr. Pickle's record Includes."the
successful operation of private

i .,
Wu

hi vitiv. cij,i)jiucb. Mil. ;,i,an'M
the member of an important
Chamber of Commerce committee
and has shown his interestsin
municipal affairs .by acceptingthe
short unexpired ternt preferred
him recently ,

r jj,
. Three of tho five seatsof theCcltjf
commtelor. expire this year. THa
posts of iw. W. liikman .and 'WX--
Qllmour 'carry over for anolhet
term. . , j

AssistantCashier
Of ClosedBank End
Life : U.S. Men On Job,

" ' V
FOBT SvonTH, Tex, F'eb;.3 Opt
Death today had added, to' ,tiw

tangled .affairs of the' Texas Na-
tional Bank of Fort Worth, wbJh
closed Its doors Friday upon Re-
commendation ofthe Fort Worth
Clearing 'House Association, 8.
Waid, assistant cashier ot the
bank, shot and' killed himself yes
terday.

National bank examiners were
Investigating affairs of the bank;
after representativesof the' clear-
ing house banks of Fort Worth
reported It would be .Impracticable'
for the.clearing house' association
to take, bver the Texas Natlqnal
Bank and pay tha depositors.

Ward walked Inside the police:
departmentgarage in fluidity h&
yesterdayand, placing a pistol 'to
his temple, fired one, shot; He.died
abou 20, minutes later.

He left a. note In which, he
ascribed loss of health anil los4 of
his position aa reasonsfor his aeU

The Weather ,

M'est Texas; Fair, eaMer
in southeast (torUea. tnB4it;
Tuesday fair, colder sosf' )m,"

northwestportion- -
East Texasi CWudy, ussailiiwl

ralM In eastperMar; enUarVt.os--'.
trtNHe (tatiwMt porWaw, rtat:
TtMwtoy, parHy cloMsy.
ecpt on tM wwtt 'sn.-
otitfcMly to wuseHg

ff' '''.

, a'-
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Harl' Sc$fer
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

- v..r v ju ' '

. .cai bo bought at the same price as or--

dmm'ry Clothes, ' ' a ;

- Jo

$35.Garmentsare reducedto $26.25

$40Garmentsarereducedto $30.00

$45Garmentsare reducedto $33.75

$50Garmentsare reducedto $37.50

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF SUITS

HALF PRICE

Thesespecialprices apply only on
CastePurcKSSe1

- J. & W. F
The Store That

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
lloom 10. West Texas Natl.

Bonk Bide..

L. EL COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

ughting Fixtures
A Specialtv !

Everything Electric!

PHONE 51

AT

.. in

t 1930, Licssn & UvaasTwuccoCq

WASHINGTON AP). A. pawn
shop lending money automo
biles trucks andtractors has been
established"'In Prague. Czecho-SJ-o-

vaKla.TaccoTdingto the automotive
division 'of the dejfartment of com--
mefbe.ac,v

'- - - i.

v T

on

New Face Powder
i-
- Naw TheFashion

Tho skljf-i- t youtrPlJes Jnrsyery-bo-x

of nan-- wonderful MELLO-GL- O

Face-Vowde-r. The'purest powder
made Its color is passed by the U.
S.- - Government. No pasUness. fla- -
krness or Irritation. A new French
process makes it spread more
smoothly and preventslarge pores.
ro more shiny noses it stays on
longer. Use MELLO-GL- Cun
ningham & Philips. adv.

SYNOrSISi Disaster threatens
Scott Glenn' Irrigation dam pro)
ret. Itanehowncm attack nnd,

a portion of h dnni; thc.n,
nlil Glenn In fining tho branch af-
ter he turn the course of the flood-wat-er

from their-- , home In the
menntlmn htctrangedbride. Anno
M'Unitot, fight off the advance of
Leon MoHty In their rnounUlrt cab-I-n,

refusing to go'Qwuy' wltlihlm.
Shedrive him front the cabin, then
faints. A0 suspicion that he ha
misjudged Anne develops,when Del-phl-

tell Glenn his wife need4

help. Gleiin poos to the cabin and
find It vncnnt nml concludes,'Anne
left with Morse, lfo confrortU'Slorsc
on'tbJ trait, n fight' fpIlmVsfnmt'thc
beaten magnate, 4he" source of, nil
Glenn' trouble, telta him Anne
drove him from tho cabin. Glenn
orders, Morse out of tho't country
and runs In the direction of nn bid
washout after hearingAnne' cry.

Chapter 32
LOVE IIKALS WOUNDS

A glimmer, of something; white
through the trees then Qlcnn
rounded a sharp bend Inthe, trail
ind came out In plain view ' of
what had been the old washout
He brought up with such" violent
ibruptneesthat the shock sent him
staggering backward a little. '

On tho very edge of the chasm.
now n. swift, madly whirling tor-

rent, bearing on Its surface black
icbrls, log3. uprooted trees, hover---d

the white, ethereal figure of
nne poised eJ between earth and

sky. Her hair was flung loose to
tho wind; her filmy obe whipped
!n graceful little circles and eddies
about bare, white ankles.

Glenn crept noiselessly and
steadily forward on hands and
knees. Ho dared not speak or call
out to her. He had guessedalready
"rom the strangealoofness of her
pose..from the singular cry which
he had heard, that she wasrnot her
self. He knew that the slightost
sound,a whisper, the crackling of a
twig, might send her hurtling down
over the precipice on which she
swayed so perilously.

When he was still more than n
yard away, she suddenly flung her
arms high over her head andbegan
to to and

as she had Cone that
he had been

on the to her in
his arms. At tost. his

the tip of her
her

then her
A cry fi.ll of came

from her as he with

the fover its
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sway rhythmically fro-j- ust

other
night when standing

bank below catch
fingers

clutched fluttering
white robe, closedabout ankles,

locked about
knees. terror

thioat circled

ihllir;CBrir'tfi
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convulsively
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htr In his arms. Then he drew her
leU from tHe death which had
called so .alluringly o.Ut of tho
treacherous Whirlpool below.

Ho sank back with her ogAlnst a
tieo trunk, trembling with the Vio-

lence of his reaction.- - Then ho lot
her down ofcalnst tho cronnd.
stripped off hls'cco and wrapped'
ner in -- it. no lifted tho arm with
the bandage on It and It fell back
heavily. He tore n handkerchief
into strips and bound the wound'
more tightly.

"Anne, dearest," he entreated,
leaning down very close to her,
try t6 remember try to tell me

what hna happened."
But she only staredback at him

blankly. Presentlyhe lifted her In
his arms and startedback townrds
tho cabin. "Try to tell me what
has'happened," he repeated slowly
and' very distinctly, closo to her,
ear, ,

For answer, there was only n
small, cold hand fumbling uncer-
tainly at his coat, up to his throat

then questioning!)', caressingly
across hU faceas the blind feel
wr rcscmoiances.-- Then with n
ttgh of complete reassurance,' she
let the hand ' fall again.

It wai many ' days days and
nights of anxiety and almost intol
erable suspense before Glenn knew
the whole truth. Part of It, that
Anne had known r.othlng "about
hi gold, he learned from Shob

who went tiptoeing noisily about
the cabin like a-

cience-drlve-n old ghost. Dclphlne
who ruled the household with n

'd of Iron, and hover permitted
i he one-tim- e major domo so' much

t a peep Into her immaculate kit
chen, hed not failed to Impress up
nn his mind that' It was he and h"

lone wl.o had caused all the
trouble.

Had he not put the bullet Into
her mad'motselle's arm in the first
place? Had he not disobeyed the
M'sieur Glenn's orders aboutbring
ing her home andgetting a doctor?
Had she, Delphine, not been 'thus
obliged to go away and leave her
beloved mistress at the mercy of
the pig of a M'sieur Morse? Had
not all these causes brought It
about that rnadame should get the
unspeakable infection In her arm.
the fever and everything else?

The Lodge had been cKwod now
for some time. It was settling
back already Into that abandoned,
vacant-windowe- d aspect which It
had worn before its recent rejuve-
nation. Burkhalter and the ranch
ers had found neither Morse nor

Daugiai there on the occasion Of

their unsolicited Visit; KroW
old n whom they routed ot
the servants'quarters JarvIS' hd,J
It Rccmed, bceit left to finish tho,;
packing Ihcy hnd learned .only1
lhat everybody was gone presum-
ably bock to Now York.

One biornlnK some "weeks ftcr
(he eventful night on Which Glenn
hhd saved hll reservoir' but o
nearly lost tho woman' lie loved,
Anne" opened' her 'tjes, snno and
clear ,of fever for the fltt time,-(nt-

his. 'For snnlo momenta they
looked at one another In silence.

Anno 'reached,'out and - Couched,

hlffhnnd Vflxcro' It fay on, " the edge"1

of the coverlet qucstlonlngly.
"You arc safe?"ahe said.

"Of course." lie let his other
hand closoreassuringly, over hora
. l.nl Vint Inn IA.,1ibK tfrtt. A.

allty seemed''still uncertain nn'd
elusive. i--

i

"All this time I couldnit qult'o
U6 sure " For tho first time,
her ryes left his, want wandering
over the room In puzzled silence.
Then, "I did go away you told mo
to go, and I went ,

Glenn nodded. "Yes, you wenti
away, but I brought you bacta
Now.-1- -! hope you're, 'going to wont
to stay."

"It was strange " Anne's
mind was groping back slowly and
painfully along unused paths to
(hat last tense scene which was;
burned Indelibly Into her memory,
I thought I heard your step out-

side on the Btones. I was just fight-
ing 'for time thinking every mom-
ent surely you would.- come I
don't know what kind of a story I
did make up to tell him '

"It yasn't true then the story?"
Glenn carried her hand to his lips,
buried his face for a moment
againstIt. It was very difficult to
keep his voice steady and casual.

"Of course not," she laughed a
little. ' "I had to tell him some-
thing, didn't I?"

"Of course you did."
"But It was queer," her

labored back again to the thing
that puzzled her, "I was positive
I heard your Btep outside, and 1
said to myself that I knew you
would come when I needed you so
much I felt as if I couldn't' possi
bly hold out anothermoment and
then But I must have been
mistaken It wasn't you It wasn't
anybody!"

Glenn fought down, the impulse
to thiow himself on the floor be
side her, to tell her that she had
not been mistaken, that he had
failed her. that he had been blind,
stupid, brutal that he did not de
serve her love, her loyalty.

mind

! "And then." she" went on, lifting
i herself n little In the pillows, "I-
. mw mv old inrpntiir rin fh r'liifli
and "

j Glenn leaned over her, his heart
oeauns painiuuy. Ana men ;

ha nMurAtri MntlV.

tHdn'tVv 'tb!iMemi mueW' lier
.......I J I.I i ', ' - ' .......ClL ttmi
sVUIo'Viy knWiqo wrtl,1 -

"Of course' not, wlth: "yoU,r nrm
lio snid qulelly. ' . i

"Ha laid' too on the touoh, nbd
got the revolver out of the

sweater' pooket nud drowhlnj out
6f the room. And oh. yea, bofted
IHgdoor-- oI court. "tmPi M l
Mm" .nb'.' rimSB'er-ai'- ,' tlfer
row onrcte J'ln V puijtlcd.

. ianrl hod failnon.,hls --$ieV
beislde hor: ho was covering her.
handa,1" uor Itms tbi tUo!clbow-wHl- i

kisses. "Don'.t ,try to remember
any mortr," he said In n voice that
choked n little, "tho rest doesn't
matter Morse had, after all,
fold him tho truth. V
"'KUppos'Anno saldi 5"theyrrq

"all rocK In 'New York now Leon.
Mr, uougias,my auht of- - courso "

"Probably,',' Glenn,-assented-.

A silence fell between them. Fi
nally, he lald.ono nqp about her
shoulders: 'You'ro rit just the
least bit aorrv?" - he said.""
'Sho1lifted her eyes ttr his. 'Y'cs
sorry I'dldh't come yearsago to'

you' shtt'whWpcred back, not very
Atcodlly.

i (Copyright, Huth Cross)
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era recently cloae n deal for n
Whippet automobile agency for
Stanton, Tho business open
about tho first of Mafch. 11 Will
occupy tho glinhd Dufldlng located
at tliV lntcrse'ctioh of Main Street
and "Droadwnyi" Tula building will
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iDeasiri' Shute Wins Texas OpenGolf Tourney
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, 1 Vfiuv iu w
'Wo didn't know whetherto laugh

' tot cry Wt.'SaliJrday night; when,
,MllnV started IU highly effective
.delayed offense, tit was pitiful to
Sea three'Bis Snrlriir players nt
tempting' to recover mo can irumI,. Eagle. You 'remombbri this

, bd'gome Of "kedp-avay-" Wcn tnc
' Individuals In posscaslpn'.of,the ball

K Wtfpt you, chiulng back and. forth
fifhtll you were nearly roady to1-- do
'murder?. .VfitW Alift . ginera'dlrfoked
Jtuu-a- plUful oi'thoillttlo boy'ry--
jing 10 recover ma juascuau muiii
' iour or' flvo Aormentors. . .

'i

TWAS A SHAME
' 'W,o. wonted to cryfbr,- - Iho Ste'ors,
blifcabput the .time a lusty pro tost
'rose-- In our throat," 'wolhrilto-'t- o

.laugh nl,lho wlldlungsioftho
1 leas' Steers. The delayed' offense,

Used bv Abilene,was a Bharn move.'
H' .came;at n' time the Steers' were
rallying andnot only served to cool

sharpshooters,' but jworked
mrcniy nnaeycry one

jTpt;livo men .was' rcadytd fight on
illo,. slightest1 "Ordl- -

V

.
A)

iJVfjarlly a team'uslrlg tho '"still1'' ori" tt.. r' . . . ... . . . .ucnayca onensewiH. ariyo vine
'iUldwn basketMy

'telohg pass down the floor and
itjieri return tho baU,- but- Abllcno
made thoi "stall; just iv trifle more
interestingly,carrying"lis threat
at ? .the Steer goal on through,
fh'orcby, taking .a chance'of miss-
ing thd shot and of allowing Blg
Spring possessionof .the oval.

INSPIRATION
It's peculiar how' a high school

athlete will bej Inspired when
responsibilities of a leader.

!t)ioppy' 'Smith, Steer guard, who

r" Against Abilene during the early
jirnuus, snapped oui 01 Ills

.dormant stageand acted as if he
rneant business when Buster Bell
was' removed and ho was appoint-
ed temporary Jcader.-- "Sloppy"
cadged two long field goals nnd de-
ported himself In a highly satisfac-
tory' mannerafter ho was appoint-
ed; temporary leader.

v.
nntLIPS BACK

When Ted. IJhllllps gets back In-
to propor physical condition, he
wU bo a welcome ossqt to U12

strength of the Stscrs.
'Phillips saw his first action of the
Mason Saturdaynight, but he waa
not In condition to' stand the rapid
'paco for long intervals. Ted crack-
ed'UD a bono in his Irft . fnrnnnn

f- - ,n1cw days atfer cage' candidates
j reported and has been completely
out uf the gamo since that time.
fJillIips baa been a frequent visl-.t- ot

at the gym, has followed the
club on" most every trip and con- -
seyuently is fairly familiar with
thy style of play.

ire I IAS HOPES
Customers of tho SanAngclo pa-

per may expect to see improve-
ment in the sport department im-
mediately. If the word of Imrlght
Cross can bo taken without the
proverbial grain of salt. Imrlght
tells of the Morning Times' second
anniversary 'and then effuses at
great length how the boss has
(jonstrutced an addition to the edi-
torial room so Missouri members
cif, the staff can bo segregated

trom.tho
,

Americans.

NEED A CAGE
Now, if tho boss down In San

Angclo will only build a cago or
kennel for Imrlght; he will have a
fairly complete plant. Anyway,
here's how Imrlght chronicles
opening of the office addition:

AND BUSINESS PICKS UP
Today Is tho second anniversary

of Tho Morning Times, offspring of
Tho Evening Standardthat threat-
ens to outgrow its parent while
still In Its figurative- swaddlng
clothes. As tho newspaper starts
Its. third year of llfo many impor-
tant Improvements arc noted,
among which has been the doub-
ling; of the office capacity nd the
segregation ot Missouri members
of tho editorial staff on,one side of

ie" plant with tho Americans
'placed In spacious quarterson the
other.side,. '.Thus.'aibettern,ewspa--.
per- naturally ensues, for the

can "hustle about their
Vlutlcs without tho crBtwlille handi-cap of 'stumblingover the somnam-ljue)i- t,

Missouri boys every time
they get in. a hurry. Production
further Is speeded, because now

rhen an Important question- ,or
more, or Jess Intricate problem in
tile-day'- ricwa bobs up'. 'they donf.
hivo to take 'oft aij ho.ur or.so arid
explain overhand, over In detail to
one, of. the lethargic lads who
usually wakens at the crucial point,
anu seeks enlightenment via tho
question route In that charact,cris--

TXHcrvo-massacreln- g old Missouri
drawl. More ower to these
sleeping beauties because they're
nice ooys witn jt an, but it's a
gVeat, break that the' boss hasseen
fit to separatetheir lounging room
from, the working quarters of the
loborlng' ladllke-8am'lAshbu- Ynr

j.vjjrewer, uusiy jiu anayour cor
responuent.--'
tit. -

Weldings brasing Una soldering,
Tills Itadtator, Fender-Bod-y Co.

Barber Shop
..... v4 l ta n I.1 ill ma fj iTL. -
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CHECKFOR
$1500 GOES

TO WINNER
HbrtonSmithAnd Bill
Mehlhorn Nearly,Lost
4. In SwarmOf Paat

By GAYLE TALBOT,
1'rcssSporls'Wrltor

,SAN ANTONIOr Feb.'',3, moro

Shute, alnioM. unknown
until ho won the os Aiigeles' open
icss than n month ago, stood forth
today as the sensation"of "the win-te- r.

mqney tournament. He had a
cashier's checkfor J1.500 in his
pocket, first prize In tho Texas
open, and definitely hanl removed
himself from the "morning gtpry"
class.

The young Columbus, Ohio, alar,
was popularly believed- to have
shot slightly above his head when
ho won tho coast event. Those who
saw him burn down; the Bracken-ridg-e

Park course the lait three
days realize It was a 'mistaken Im-
pression; He was, just beginning to
fire.

Super-rerfe- Golf '

If overdo man 'shot super-perfe-ct

golf, It was Shute In the
grind that closed lato yesterday.
His total of 277 strokes tells only
part of the story. His round's of"
68, 00, 71 over tho tricky par-7- 1

layout were shot under almost ev-
ery Imaginable condition. On Sat-
urday, In a mtstlhg rain and over
a sodden course, he did a 69, and
in his final round yesterday, with
three opponents on his heels and a
gallery billowing about him nil the-way-,

he registered par 71.
While Shuto's breath-takin- g

game was a thing of beauty to the
spectators. It was tough on the
other boys. Four of his golfing
compatriots, ended up with par or
better for the three-da-y struggle
and found themselves accepting
checks In three figures. Al Espl--
nosa, Chicago veteran, Ed 'Dudley,
Wilmington, Del., and Neal Mcln- -
tyre, Indianapolis, came in with to
tals of 280, ftfur underpar, yet had
to be content with $1,700 divided
between them. Tony Manero,
Elmsford, N. Y.. had a perfect 284.
for which he pocketed $300.

Two Favorites Lost
Two ruling favorites before the

tourney began almost were lost. In
the scramble.- - Wild Bill Mehlhorn,
winner two straight years, receiv-
ed less than $100 for his 289. Hor-to- n

Smith, whose rise, to the golf-
ing heights last winter wns-co-

parable to the present one of
Shute, finished with 299 licks and
had nothing except regrets to
show for his efforts.

Jack Forrester, Hackcnsack, N.
, who scored a holc-in'-o- on his

Initial round, split sixth and seven
th money, $350, with Mike Turncsa,
Elmsford, N. Y. They had 287's.
Bunched at 288 were Frank Walsh,
Chicago, Al Watrous, Detroit, and
Harry Cooper, unattached. They
divided $323.

Impressive Start
Ralph Guldahl, Dal

las youth,, started his professional
career auspiciously by tying with
Mehlhorn, Bobby Crulckshank.
Purchase,N. Y, and Jack Burke,
Houston, at 289. Guldahl, who
graduated from high school only
last month, came to the tourna
ment Intending to play as anama-
teur, but thought better of It. and
took home $97 In cash. A dis-

astrous 76 on his final round
knocked him out of bigger money.

Lewis Levlnson of San Antonio,
southpaw, finally beat out John

ny Dawson, Chicago star, for ama
teur honors In the meet. Levlnson
had 295 strokes and. Dawson' 298
after each registereda snappy69
in his final round.'

Morris School
SupperSuccess

A 'fair-size- d crowd 'enjoyed tho
hox. supper held Ijy,

the Morris school .Friday-- evening.
About,20 boxes Were auctioned 'off
and brought In gdodprocee'ds.

music .was given oy- - iivo, musi-
cians Incjudlng-Mr- . and MraSIateft
Messrs Laudcrmllkand MIs Lau
derrrillk. Numbers, on
Included an explanation of the In
junction against, the Rural Aid ap
propriation' by Miss Pauline Can-trel-

superintendent of county
schools,and a group of readings by
sch'ool children.

Boxes ot groceries from Handy
Andy and Hokus Pokus, local gro
cery firms, were auctioned, aa were
boxesvof .candy from Biles drag
store and theCrescent drug store.
Proceeds totaled$93. A cake from
tho Homo Bakery was auctioned.
the votes being cast for the pret
tlest girl. The cake- brought $15.80
with Miss Elale Loggans, teacher,
and Grace Lockhart, tlefng in the
number of votes, he, lo was set
tled and the cake cut and passed
to those pre ent. A similar cake
ffora ih$ pilti. Bakerywas auction'

of off .With i (Votes', ctr for the up
lliuit man. This brouaht $6. ,

Dloo. lighta for the'enWftalnment
were doMted 1 Mrj Thoma ofpig

L0MAX AND STANTON OFFER

ONLY LOCAL CAGE ACTIVITY
PRIORTO COUNTY TOURNEY

StccraBooked ForJyfp Tussles On Foreign
CourtsDuring:WeekMeetingLamesaTuesday
' ' Ati'd ' Abilene's Eagles Saturday Night

Tho Lomax-Stanio- n basketball
game scMeduled'Iri "tho high' school
gym tonight,, Fcb'.srwill- be the
only, opportunity- .local fane ;wlll
have" during, the week to"' 'watch
th'elrfavorjte" sport! Parlor .to the
ilownrd Scounty "

In'tcrscholastic
jag'uo tourney ;Frlday and Saturi
dpy,' Feb. 7 iin'd 8.
'The Steers will not play a Single

game oh the home court this week,
the .first, time ,slnce .tho 'season
opened early In .January that this
condition has existed. Big Spring
hlffh school' ca'gers wiirjtravcl 'to
Lamesa,Tuesday evening to, meet
(he Golden Tornadoes who have
bpen thumping Lubbock, Stanton
and other maohlnesof that section
with monotonous regularity.

1 EngtosAre ilpst
Next Saturdayevening. Abllcno's

Eagles will play host to. the. Big
8p.rjng quintet ,In (he new A.bllc"no;

gym, which' was completed only
this year. The Eagles, lastycar'8
district No. 8 ciiamplohs,, toppled
the Steers under a .tophcavy score
of 33 to' 16 in this city .last Satur-
day '"night l3lg Spring had two
regulars, riding tho bench last Sat-
urday rilg"ht' wltri Va'vere Injuries
and it is doubtful the club will be
In much better condition for tho
return game Feb. St

After meeting their obligation at
Abilene Saturdaynight, the Steers
return home and- play for the coun--
.y title next Tuesday evening, Feb.
11. The Stccra opponets will be
decided In the tourney this coming
Friday and Saturdaywhen all ru-

ral schools 'play for tho right to
meet Coahoma and then tho win-
ner of the semi-fin- al plash will
meet' Big Spring's quintet for tho
ight to compete In the western di-

vision district tournament sched-
uled Friday and Saturday, Feb. 14
ind IS.

Second Meeting
Considering .the activity on tap

tonight, Lomax and Stanton have
met in one game this season inr
which Henson led the Buffaloes of
Martin county to a 32 to 26 victory.
Alton --Lcdbctter, Lomaxcenterand
Woods, a guard, Increased their
pace during the second half and all
but overcdmo theStanton.leid.---.

There will:- - be- no, admission
charged for tonight's contest
through the courtesy of Lomax
citizens, and one of the largest
crowds of the,entire season is ex-
pected to torn out for the inter-count- y

tussle.

City Federation
Meeting.Tuesday
The City Federation will hold

the regular first Tuesday monthly
meeting at 2 o'clock In tne club
house, according to an announce
ment made Saturday by officers.

Since Important business matters
arc to be taken up at that time, all
members are particularly urged to
attend and aid In 'stimulating the
work of the organization.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington, new presi
dent, will havo.chargcof the meet--,
Inp. Important propositions have
come up for the attention ot club
members, it was announced.

MOM N' POP

BASEBALL

IN PARLEY
National Schedule.Is
lylain Topic Of Busi--

nessOn Docket
'NEW-YOR- Fob. 3 UP A good

part of thevbascball fraternity was
In. New York- today "prepared to
talk' and perhaps'to trade.

Tfio International and .Eastern
leaguesmeet today, butmost in-

terest' is In tho schedule meeting
of tho .National Lcaguo tomorrow,

'Except for tho 'schedule itself.
the National Lcaguo was confront
ed with little business ot Impor
tance although there was a possl
bllltar'' that several trades may bo
completed.

Dame rumor had It that the
Pittsburgh Pirates- were ready to
trade Burleigh Grimes, star right
handed spitballcr, for a second
baseman, who could combine hit'
lng with fielding. Grimes, accord

ing to reports, is asicing lor a con-

tract of' $25;000 for the 1930 sea-

son, a prlco that Barney Drcyfuss,
owner of tho Pirates hardly will
be inclined to pay. The Pirates
may find a market for Grimes in
Cincinnati.

jJazzy Vance Is another pitcher
whose future appearsa bit cloud-
ed. It is understood Brooklyn is
trying to shave about $5,000 off the
contract they gave the Dazzler last
year, and Vance is believed to have
balked. A trade might solve this
difficulty, although there is more
than a little doubt as to whether
.Wilbert Robinson would let the
speedball Icing go at any price.

RealEstateBoard
In BusinessMeet

Routine work and the exchange
ot suggestions Incidental to putting
an organizationinto running order
.occupied of the Big
Spring Real Estate Board at the
first iwgijlar" meeting Thursday
evening In the chamber of com-
merce offices.

Fred Miller, president, presided,
and Mrs. W. A. Earnest,secretary,
recorded proceedings and resolu-
tions.

Decisions of the directors con-
cerning membership fees, a slogan
and monthly dues were read and
voted on by the membership.

Announcement was made ot a
meeting of the publicity committer
with the publicity committee ot the
chamberof commerce to work out
advertising ideas,

-- I
An nnclenf fire' bell has been

abandoned by Augusta, Ga., after 78
years of service.

The best equipped body shop.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co.
adv.-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

OklahomaAggie WrestlerCaptains
, Team UndefeatedSince Year 1921

STILLWATER, Okla., Feb. 3 im
It will bo a red-lett- day In col-

legiate athletics when and If
somo wrestling team beats the Ok
lahoma Acclcs.

Why? The Aggies' mat record
tells Its own story!

Since 1921 tho Sooner grapplers
have not tasted defeat In dual
meats. They have amaBscd more
than 5 consecutive victoriesagainst
other schools, won tho national A.
A. tJ. title in 1925, 1920 and 1927.
and scrapped their way to tho na-
tional Intercollegiate championship
In 1928 and 1929.

This aspire to
Ball through their ninth season of
undefeated competition. Only
thrice since 1916, when they started
wrestling at Oklahoma A. and M.
havo the Aggie matmcn been beat-
en by other schools.

It Is E. C. Gallagher who has
gdlded ,tho Aggies to national
prominence In this sport. Since he
inaugurated wrestling at the
school,1 Gallagher-traine- d men have
become mat coaches at Michigan,
narvara, massacnuscits icen, a,

Kansas and Kansas Ag-
gies.

With flvo, champions ort the
squad this 'year, the Aggies have
strong hopes of retaining their

Naval Powers
- KeepReinsOf

Meet In Check

LONDON, Feb. 3 UP) Determin-
ation of the naval conference
chiefs to keep important decisions
In their own hands and not In-

trust them to committees became
increasingly apparenttoday as the
flvo power naval conference turn-
ed toward first consideration ot
the concrete terms of naval limita-
tion.

It was disclosed that what little
remained of the special agenda
committee created lastweek is to
bo pushed still further Into the
background. One official said the
committee might meet sometime,
might even make a repoiteventual-
ly, but it would be merely a matter
ot form, and its work would be
without real value.

This means the method of direct
negotiations between the delegates,
e method favored by tho Ameri-
cans from the first, has becomea
reality. The feeling at Washing-
ton has been that the committee
system, that is, tawing of Impo-
rtant subjects out of the hands of
Important governmental spokes-
men, was largely responsible for
the failure at Geneva.

There was much gossip in con-

ference circles today over the ef-

forts of a prominent London news-
paper to make a French victory
out of the presenceof a League of
Nations observer at the conference
sessions. It was poletnd out that
this was no departurefrom previ-
ous policy as an observer was p'ro-vid-

for months ago in prelim-
inary arrangements.

The French have been Insistent
that all limitation negotiations be
subscrviatcd to the cLaguc of Na-

tions ..disarmament efforts. The
United States is the only

of the league present af
the conference. The Americans
never have objected to the league
observing and discussing any

rulo on the wrestling roost. Their
heavyweight captain, Earl Mc
Crcady, twlco crowned national
Intercollegiate champion, stands
undefeated In two years,of college
competition. A native of Saskatche
wan, McCrcady represented Can- -

ada on Its 1928 Olympic squad.

agreement made here, although
they have been insistent thdt no
league action would affect the Am
erican part in any such agreement

All of the delegation chiefs re-

turned to London this morning af
ter week-en- d absences except
Andre Tardleu, Frenchpremier. In
the absencp. ofthe French leader
their delegation was not tdlc, the
exports working on some details
for rounding out "transactional'
tonnage proposals, by which it Is
hoped to effect a compromise be
tween "global" and "catcgorcal
schools of limitation thought.

Artstidc Briand, who will act for
M. Tardleu during his absence in
Paris, will go over the experts' pro
posals and recommendations to
night, preparatory to addressing
the full meeting of the conference
tomorrow.

The, first exchange of informa
tion between the Americans and
the French on tho subject of the
transactional compromise pro-

posal since the proposal was put
forward took place today when
Ambassador Gibson and Rene
Massigll, secretary ot the French
delegation, met.

'1
BUCHAREST, This is about

blushing bridegroom to be. Princess
Ileana visited the Rumanian school
of sculpture where she once stud
ied. Her fiance, the count of Hoch-
berg, accompanied her. The girls
were thrilled by his blonde curly
locks and by his embarrassment
when Ileana pointed to him and
said: "I have chosen well, girls"
have I not?"

WASHINGTON. Dr. Clarence
True Wilson believes that if cigar
ette advertising directed to women
should cease it is probablo that
within five years the smoking wom
an would be the rare exception.

BERLIN. The ministry of food
and agriculture which urges the
drinking of milk instead of beer,
has- sent up a balloon, christened
with a bdttlc of mllk( on an endur
ance flight over the country.

The;
"HOUSE OF BARROW"

a store
f f

HOME FURNISHINGS

1, . . .Make It a point to visit bur storo

often and bco tho ever changing
? stock. . . iriio newest always at the .

"IIouso of Barrow" ....

ilBA
tmeStovemat

CashIf rSTou Havo It-Ph-
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IOWA READMITTED PROVIDING
ELEVEN ATHLETES BEBARRED

Conference Committee Believes Outside.Fans
Still TamperingWith Athletic SituationBut

SayTrouble CanBe Eliminated

BASSTITLE
BOUT HEADS
RINGCARDS

Al Brown, Negro Figh-
ter From CubaGets

CrackAt Benny

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 UP) Title
defenses by Benny Bass of Phila-
delphia and Al Brown, Panama
negro, enliven the boxing schedule
this week.

Boss, junior lightweight title-hold-

to most state boxing com-
missions, meets Davey Abad of
PanamaIn a d bout at St
Louis tonight at the championship
weight, 130 pounds. The bout Is a
no decision affair. Brown defends
his bantamweight UUe against
Johnny Erickson of New York at
the Olmpla C. here Saturday
night in a battle.

Madison Square Garden will
closed to boxing this week as a re--,

suit of tho state commission's ban
on the proposed Johnny Risko-Vlctori- o

Campolo bout. Efforts
were mado to match Risko with
George Hoffman as a subsUtute
attraction but the CIcvclandcr

i n e
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sellstoirJbess
--Credit If You Necd'It

205 Runnelsi

CHICAGO, Feb. 3 'UP Tho Uni-
versity of Iowa.s pleasure at hav-
ing regained its' place Inthe West-
ern Conference today was mixed
with disappointmentcaused.iby.the'
final disqualification o'f: '11 'star
athletes. ,

' ,
After nearly four arid, one-ha-lf

hours of deliberation Saturday, the
cohferenco faculty committee on.
athletics, in special session, voted
to reinstateIowa, but warned that
Iowa 'still has some house-cleanin-g v

to do. A supplemental resolution
advised Iowa authorities"!? would'
not bo wise to requestthat,any of
tho 27 athletes disqualified last
December- be declared eligible,for
further, competition. Eleven of' the.
latter still arc iri school, including
Mike' Farroh, elect of
.the 1930' Hawkcyo football squad.
Dole Plunkltt, basketballstar,- - Irv-
ing Nelson, drop-kic-k artist! and
Thcron .Boyor, 'track' man

In its resolution Jnviting Iowa to'
resume athletic relations with the
other nine members of tho confer--.
ence, tho committee stated It had
reason to suspect that outside
forces' sUll were working 'improper.,
ly to aid Iowa athletes,but express-
ed confidence in tho ability of Iowa
athletic authorities to detect and
halt the practice.

Bakers In Birmingham sell 36.-- 1
000.000 pounds of light bread an-
nually.

Top Sc. Upholsteringwork Tulsa'
Radiator, Fender-Bod- Cp., 813
East 3rd. adv. ,
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By Blosser
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Spring,
Dailv Hcrald

PilMlMae! ftiirtrta- - n4i'tilnira' and
eh afternoon except Saturday'and
" ' nano-sr- Dr,iMairttiNa mkrald, inc.

heliert W Jacobs,Haelneea Mnnasrer
Yhflell llKllchk.MnnRlnc Editor
J.NOTICR TO HlURSCRIR&nS

M,Ncrllir desiring their addrek
Mmkrs will' pleats atata In thai
otimunlejvtlon both theold and new

Viral" M.
Ttleaasnrai tss and ts

Snhsertpllon Jtatea
Dally Herald ,

t Mall Carrier
ne Year. ............15.00 16.00

tlx llontbs ..IMS $J.l5
rt)T Mentha ..11.60 I1.J5
Pne Month I .SO I :0

J Matlaaal Iteprraesitatlreai
'fexaa Dally- - Tresa League, Mercan-
tile Bank Hide. Dallas. TtrtJ;

lllilir:. lianras Cltr. Mo.:
Hid, Chicago, III. 1(

Lexington Ave., New York Cltr.
Tnla paper's drat dutr la to print
ail.ma news mate lit io prim nan-Ht- lr

and fnlrlv to all: unbiased ty
afiy consideration,even Including It
own euiioriai opinion.
ABy erroneou reflection upon the
character, atandlnK'or reputation bf
any peraon, firm or corporation
which, may appear In any laaie of
I hi a paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

rfie publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographic.!
errors, or any unintentional errors
ihnt may occur further than tn cor
rect In-- the next' Issue after It tr
brought to their attention and In no
race do tua puoiianers noid tnem-elv-

liable for damaeea further
than the 'amount retelved by them
(or the actual apace covering the
error. The TlaM la rcaerred to re- -
leet orr edit all advertising1 ropy.
au navsrcimnir oraera .are acccpteu
on this baaiaonly.

mkudkr Tim associati:i rru:ss
roe Aasoclated rreas Is exclusively
entitled to the uae for republication
if; all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thl
paper and also the local a-- n pub
lished hrln. All rlghU for
republication or special dispatches
are also reserved. -

FASHION'S PUPPETS

Most of us seemto obeythe
commands offashion,whatev-
er those fashionsmay be, ri
diculous or sublime, beautiful
or ludicrous. It must be said
however, that thereare many
people who wear what they
want to regardless of what
modern styles require, but.
alas, in most cases they are
conforming to styles of long
ago.

It seemsstrangethat peo-
ple, who so pride themselves
oa their freedom, will adhere
sacompletelyto what a group
ol organizations or designers
dictate is correct. For many

' times the,only reasonstyles
everchangeso radically is to
improve some business..

The barbers organization
in Austria has decided that
since businesshas becomeso
poor they will improve it hy
decreeinga new fashion for
men regarding sartorial
tastes.Pencil mustaches,Van
JjyKes, Durnsides ana even
long locks may soon be seen

'on all themen,young and old
,aUEe, in Austria.

EXCLUDING BACKSLIDER
jNOT PRACTICAL .

There areamong the ranks
or tne democratic party m
Texas ,and among the mem
bership of the executicecom
mittee also, those who would
exclude from the party tick
et-- the names of those who
bolted the ticket andscratch-
ed"the name of the presiden-
tial nomineein 1928. Some oi
these would , also deny-- t h e;
Tight to-vo- in theDemocrat
ic primaries tothosewho bolt
ed in 1928.-- i . . n

Theoretically speaking, a
party should, have the right
to bar from its councilsand

.its primaries those who bolt
ed the ticket; but pract'cally
it cannot bedonewithout ma
terially damaging,the party.
Yet some discipline must be
used to keep theparty intact
The two schoolsof thoughton
the question are evidence.in
the discussion. '.brought-- on by
theeffort of ThomasB. Lave
to have his name placed on
the ticket for governor in the
primaries this-summe- One
would barMr.Love from run
riing on'theDemocraticticket
whereas tne other would also
lTeep him from voting in the
primary. By far the most nu
merous are those who would
only barhim fromtrunning on
the Democratic ticket.

This question of bolters is
one "which is. likely to give
considerable' trouble. If the
anti-Smit- h backsliders are to
be barred in' any way, then
the same: application should
be made to all backsliders,im
eluding tho3g who voted for
Dr, George C.i Butte and
George Ei Peddy; If thus
were done, 'tfes likely some
of the folks-wfce-wou- bene
fit from th ftbnTient of
Love might )m 1m prevent-
ed from runniiur the Deev
ocratf ticket "in.

Eliminate from the ticket
this summerthoewfro voted

againstAlfred E. Smith, Mrs.
Mirifcm A Fcrguaqn or Earle
B. Mayficld then liicciy mucn
df tlie howl againstdisbarring
Mr. Lovo will ltae beenquiet
cdl Eliminata from partidpa
tlon in the primaries all those
who voted againstthesethree
mcn(. cither oneof them, then
the ranks of the party win
have been,so thinned that the
Republicanswill stand to win
a stateelection in Tcxaa.

It docsseemthough that a
reasonable course would be
to deny the leadershipof the
party to those who havebolt
ed. Certainly thi3 would be
the correct thine theoretical
ly But practically It might nbt
work out oven to the liking
of the powers that be in the
party.

. For the future of the party
in Texas, the mattermust be
handledwith as little friction
as,possible.Consistency,from
someangles,appears impossi-
ble. Most folks in Texas are
Democrats at heart anyway,
but more and more they are
becoming independent Dcnio-crat- s.

Thosewho voted for Al
Smith might well sec whom
they.would disbar if they ap-

plied the backsliding rule all
the way down the line before
insisting too strenuously for
application of the rule. ,

BOOKS

Nothing adds more to life
than books, for those who
have learned to read them,
and the real readercan burv

that is printed. and find sonic
enjoyment in it. Anything ex-
cept someof the modernmag-
azines.

A 'devoted readerof a wide
variety of literature said that
he had madefour attempts at'
Hawthorne's "House of the
SevenGables"and neverwent
far into it. Others enjoy the
book. There are, naturally,
variations of taste.

The wanderer in reading
goes along enjoyablepaths
a bit of this and a bit of that.
It is one way of enjoying
books" and magazines.Anoth--'

er, and better way, is to get '

into the books and the mag--
azmes svstemRtinnllv. . I

The newspaperman is to beI

pitied m some ways. He is
compelled to do oceans of
delving into current events,'
and the result is that he
misses much that is good in
fiction, for the time he cande-
vote to reading is limited.
Some of- - the greatestreaders
of "heavystuff" find relaxa-
tion in detective stories.

OPINIONS OF
, OTHERS

MR. HARRISON'S
PREDICTION

Dallas Times-Heral- d:

Hubert Harrison, general
manager of the East Texas
Chamber of Commerce, say3
one- of the chief purposesof
his organization is to bring
about conditions that induce
boys and girls to remain on
the farm.

This objective wasset forth
by Mr. Harrison at the quar-
terly, membershipmeeting of
the Lamar county chamberin
Paris, which was attendedby
a large delegation from Dal-
las.

The general manager ex-
pressedthe belief that the ex.-od- us

from the farm hasbeen
definitely checked;as far as
East Texas,is concerned,and
hepredicted that the nearifu
ture'will seea movementfrom
the-- city to the rural districts-Ther- e

hra specific grounds
for believing: that the predic-- J
tiorrof Mr. Harrisonwill come
true. Modernn inventions and
better facilities of transporta-
tion and; communication are
making,farm life less dreary.
Scientific tagricultural train-
ing land improved marketing
methods seem likely to make
farming more profitable.

There are specific grounds
for believing that the predic
tion of Mr. HamsJnwall come
true. Modern inventions arid
better facilities of transporta-
tion and communication are
making farm life less dreary.
Scientific agricultural train
ing and improved marketing
methods seem likely to make
farming more profitable.
tuBut perhaps the most sig-
nificant indication that farm
llfcds to becomemare attrae--r
tive to youth is the fact that
businessinterestsin the cities
are cooperating ppre fuUy
uiap ever oeiore wiin move-unents.t- o;

promote agricultural
bttement.

ALPINE Over tSO.OOO'in buJlil
Inp operation underway here.

OUT OUR WAY

3 ii I J V

By ItOBUIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD One of the mar
vels of Hollywood is Allca Joyce
a marvel because filmland Is a sky

oX shooUns stars
and quick Chang--

n e constellaRflaHKm tions, and Alice
tf"-:iir- tii Joyce remains

steadfast, and
ItM ; .smjaBsHundiminished in

brilliancy.
She has seen

Kj other stars rise
I.Hsi:'i''aW. and fall, cvei

since- she began
her movie-- careei
when K a 1 e m

and Vltagraph
iiooeti were telgnmg

Lawrence 01m powers.
At times she" has gone into tem

porary eclipse, returned to the
stageor played secondary rolesin
pictures. Always she' has return
ed, effectively.

She has been seen In matronly4
rules such as the mother in :"Beau
Geste" and the covemor'swife In
The Noose with Richard Barthel
mess. Yet today she Is as beauti
ful as ever, with a figure that
'might be envied by a girl of SO.

Always perfectly groomed, off
screen aswell as on. she is a true
"jrrande dame" of the movies, in.
manner as in dress. Neither
haughty nor tcmjramental, she is
simple after the manner of the
truly great.

A FUcd Luminary
That, perhaps. Is wL ahe has

sur-lvc- where many others have
fallen. The other day she Stood
on an outdoor set, clad In a simple
;own of chiffon, while chill breezci
blew, althongh the scene called for
her scarcely warm atUre.

ThereWas the-- usual tiresome'de
lay in lining up cameras and" mic
rophones and 'otherwise preparing
for the "snot" It must have been
more than half an hdur 'before'
everything was ready. ! Yet she
stood paUently. She Is a "good
trouper, and good troupersarc the
steadfaststars.

Operatics On Screen r I I
Miss Joyce-- now "Is 'playinir ot

pbsite John WcCormlclt,tUie .Irish
tenor, in his first-- " talkie. lt"'re
mains to be seenwhetherOils' bpor-at- lc

star'wilt creaC ttio 'sensation
already scored bj?bla contetdpo-rar- y,

liawrence ITibbett. whose
"Rogue Song" recentlyopeiied.' here
amid braros atid aDnlaaseTv "A

The Tlbbett picture 1s'theHirst
in which a Treatsvoice Mias .bvtn
given, without fear of 'breaklria-th'-e

microphones, to the talking screen.
It proves that the "mikes' can be"

conquered, and"moreover 'establish
es Tibbctt Immediately as one of
the screen's brightest lights:

!H - ,

William Marano, 'H-- y ear-ol-d

Brooklyn boy, hitch-hike-d his way
across the country, and Into a
studio, to becomean actor. He was
put in the property departmentto
work up. J,

t r -

LamesaOttain
. FreeMail Delivery

LAMESA, Feb. i La'mesa'alflrit
free eJty mail de!vey-beta- here
Saturday; Over saveBt blscka of
'residence section and,all oC the bus--
nwsa wuas'w tneiudaacHitne free
delivery area. Qm -- jwlMJi).! peat
man wwk tui atherpart time man were a4dd oh ttio
IxMioiflcf payroll her?.

jpMf m& wwiw&frtAa. mg

WEALTH
fa

EJitibj
Or. logo Qaiditon.

Medical Discoveries
When Thomas Alva Edison car-

bonized a strand of bamboo and,
placing it In a vacuum, caused it to
low by passingan electric current

'.hroughMt, the incandescent lamp
uid" the illumination Industry were
--hen and there founded with roclt--tbbe- d

certainty.
When Morse succeeded In pass

ing si, dot and dash message along
few feet of copper wiro, the. pos

sibilities of telegraphic communi-
mtion. were there and thenestab--
ished with absolute certainty.
oat u John Jones.M, L, has a

patient suffering --from chronic in
digestion and either In scientific
luroslty or in desperaton injects
nto the patentdistilled water, and
.o and beholds tbe patient ceases
.o suffer from Indigestion, has Dr.
John-- Jonesmade a great medical
discovery, and hasit thereby been
letnonstrated-- that the cure of
:hronic indigestion is the Injection
3f distilled water?

The-- nt answer is no.
Discoveries; 'Inventions, and the

like may be made with consistent
lertainty In the othersciences.But
:n biology an. alleged, discovery
must be tested, and

to a faic degree of uni
versality before it can
is a valid discovery.

When a research worker or other
type of scientist makes, what lie
ronsiders a discovery, he first' pub-
lishes Ma protocol, that is, a de
fied description of his- - studies, in
iclentifc journals.

That allows for sccntlsta and
ther laboratories to repeat the

lame experiment following sub--
itantially the-- same routine as the
irfglnal worker." If these testing!
bring the same-- results as are
Maimed by"1 the" discoverer, thenstho
llscovory is validated. t.

If, on. the other hand, others fail
io. achieve the same results, thS
natter Is'studledrfOrtherT"

pPTt "u.f. .i rH&tSrr

Thai United JStatis Senate"killed
Uie" datyori elides the otherlay.
Wrf hopelthey: will make someJ.Te-strletIon- sr

h6wever, oh th( num-
ber of heels coming here' from

' 4 : vtixick Longwoith objects to the
House of RepresentaUves bel'mr
called-- the-low-er house. Just take'
i casual glance at the Senate some
day if you want to know the rea-
son. . ,,

A headline In the esteemeUChV
cgo Tribune says "Rob Lake For-e-it

Home of Lawyer." Well, a
home almost does need a lawyer
these days. i

It ' y
.'Mayor AVUUam

.hasn't ald a.word about that Chi-- .
cago financial crisis being the fault
of King George,

, A Chicago woman 'haaQeV en.
Joined" from'" annoying-- her bos-bin- d.

Th Chicago Dolleeiare co5J
alderlng 'calling In B. S, Van DlneH
to una. out now that order can be
enforced' ,,M 1 t, ''

i

'Auto palatini, that will sUaM.
Tula Radiator, Frnder-IW- y Co.
auy.

i ot x wt t etaviet;ate. I

By RODNEY DUTCIIER
NKA Service Writer

WASHINGTON This year e

whetherthe we'ts'are-evcr-goi-ng

to Improve their sorry
numerical position In Congress.

The gain of even' a few scats
would help considerably ' to bolster
up the wet claim that popular sen-

timent is turning tn their direc-
tion, especially since' organired
efforts to elect wets as such will
be weak when compared with the
customaryvigorous campaign of
the dry organizations.

There will be, - insofar as any-
one can see,, no. .lack' of wet can
didates, even in many states and
congressional districts where wet
candidates haven't been able to
get themselves nominated 'or
elected. The surest bt In ' the
world Is that not enough of, them
will be elected next November to
make any change hi the ' prohibi-
tion laws, for tho congressional
dry majorities arc so enormous
that the wet gains within ' the
realm of present possibility could
have no more than a moral and
psychological effect On the other
hand, if the wets lose any seats
and drys will be more strongly en-

trenched than ever and the cause
of prohibition and Its enforce
ment so much strengthened.

Few Other Issues.In Sight
The wet-dr-y issue Is likely to be

more clean-c- ut in the 1930 elec-
tions than it usually Is. This is
no presidential year, tho- - religious
issue .won't figure and therewon't
be many other big Issues to get
the voters all 'mixed up except for
some-- bellowing here and there
aboutthe World Colirt.

-- Such embarrassment as the Is-

sue holds, and goodness knows it
has held plenty in its time, seems
to be mostly In store for the Re-
publicans. President Hooter Is
waging .an enforcement campaign
and the understandingIs that he
will' expect Republican candidates
to tun as'drys In support of tils'
position. At any 'rate, It will be.
more 'than ever difficult for them
to run as wets. Unfortunately
there are many Republican candi-
dates running in what are known
as wet states.
' Tho wets badly' need- 'more
strength In the Senate. With the
appblnt'm'ent of Edge of New Jer
sey as ambassador to France they
lost the last of the vociferous' old
wet quartet'In that body. .Edge,
Reed.of Missouri, Bruoe of Mary-
land and Edward's ofNew Jersey.

Republican National Commit
teeman.'Louis IC Liggett 'of Mas
sachusetts' said, after tatklntf
with' Hpqver, that,his party would
name,a'dry to ruivfor the seatnow
Held by the retiring. Senator-GIl-lette-

.

Tlii' Democrats,,thlnk ' they
have' a real chance(to.elect ec

ond Democratic senatorand If they
do1 he Is not likely to-b- e

went' fqr Smith fa
1024and'always enjoys electing! the
wet-- senator, Dave "Walsh. The "Re
publican, candidate'sdry platform
is unlikely to gain1 hm many votes
and niay loue qulto ' '

In Pennsylvania Senator Grundy
will run for rtnominatlon and re
election as adry and wh(le no wet
Democrat-seem-s to have chance
to defeat- him In November,- if the
wet. 'Mr. Vara of Philadelphia.op
poses him in the primaries, the
contest s likely to be extremely
close.

Rhode Island now has two Re--
publican senators, but Is wet
enough so that tne. Issue may re--

suit in the displacement of one by
a wi uemocrau Mr, uwlgnt Wor-r-w

pjiimably will run as a dry
In, New Jerseyand New Jersey (
wet New Jersey Is of'en consid-
ered more Hepubllcaa (halt she f

rjfiiyv. xuiui, eo. goggle-

-eyed UllsktaH'h?e f igilrrti it
that1 HwrUoya ,nt olwnKIn eoHgo
fcpend-mor- rBioneyow lee (Jeream
aftdfcandy.than' on. otint: inclden-ta- U

and that the stria at Uarnard
squ&'mlet-- hloro dough on dry clean
Ingf-- ' ' v. . ji ,t tfiv i

p THctVatoomb rt of' snoppy deV
dt'iCjtipn. to bo made from-- this. I
can't quito figure It out, out It's
there nevertheless.1
i l A .

hlNNnaKNT" V.ANlllAnfe .i

(.'The lateManuntcd Dion1 O'Ban--
nlon, 'Clilcdgo gangsier, wheti . 'ndt'
dlrecilng thb dtstlnlcs off ills'; pred-
atory, horde, spent 'his daylight',
hours amid, tho. refining Influence
f the hotjiouBc. Dion dealt- In

rosea,.v i,

't'Our own ilr., Terranqva, racket.
ccr,f .whcn not .engaged,in -- morft
"strtjntousreddtavors.vlndulgcs'- .a
'capaaltyl?6r Innocent enjoyment' by
rlODularlxtnir tho timid 'artichoke: '

j.Whjf. this'dainty' delicacy ln avo-- t
cation on the 'part of' our Tough
jiombresT' (Even their. 'speech-- has
'talwii'.
mcntfng On thV."lrrcs,l3tlblbtycarn'
mg.for bluOeyed Innocence" In lan-
guage, nn, editorial wrltcf on tho
Times,hasths to sayr - V

"A revolver" la '.ndlonger a ..rc--
vblvor but and you think
bf dlzaaltVWdHon., If 'not. Indeed,''' of
Mo3cs: at. the rock. A bomb oil.
dew on the .lotu3!-ls.- .a, pineapple--
And dcalh ls a ride.1
a 'rod' in .one hand and--a ,'plneap--'
ptc.tln Ihe other, and takes his.
friend for a 'ride.1 It Is not New
York, It Is Eden."

MRS. PAT LEADS TO VERSE
" 'Who do you think, breezed.In-

to town the other day from dear
bl' London? Airs.. Pat Campbell.
How time flleslm r cunr remember
When the Bible Belt rose 'ln.rlght
cous wrath ngalnstpoor .Mrs. &Eat
becauseshe Insisted'on'ttourihgthe
statesIn a seriesof problem- plays.

Joseph Van Raatto In 'Bo Broad-wa- y.

"Yes, we remember Mrs. Fat, ' i

Her 'Joy; of Living' too;
Her voice, her stride, and all

of that
And ." . i .

J. W; C. in The Rear, Seat,
v Stoux City, Journal.

A .Itinerant Mazda Loner, out
in Sioux. City, clipped tho abovepar
agraph and verse from J. W. C's
column .and mailed i ,It to me in.
New York with the Veiled suggest
Uon the-vei- l hd holes-- In. It that
Ji Wi- C. ot Bloux- - .City and Bo--

Broadway of New York we
profitably employed thnn In "ag-
gravating old ladles by recalling'bygone years."

That's all, except, perhaps, this
rejoinder: ,

- ' n ti.-- o.-

When women are Involved, 'tis said.
To write of bygone years

Is inexcusable, because '
It aggravates, the dears.

And youcan.stake your last, lone
buck, ,

That gUted Mr. i'C.'--' .

Courts not of any dame
The same-- applies to-- mc.i ?,r r

t Ut It iit 3 '.

We're qnite aware that, memories,
. Dead dayui.and-- "all of that,"
Will get the goat of any femme,

Except,!our Mrs. Pat.--,

. ....
She- holds no dread of retrospect;

Her shrugs most clearly shows
Shccarcs not. Brother,, how far

back
Our-- blcomln' mem'ry'Boca!

, , ...
Exhibit perfect nonchalance- ' t .

Toward calendarand chime
And thus, like Mrs. Pat, unedgc--

Tho shiny-- Scythe of Time.
,.

OH, TO BE, A PARROTS f
The following medical- - note "may

be' of interest to ornithologists,
Prohibitionists, booze fighters and
otheraiof the. : , ".

uromcr. t reel. Aiitcneu, owner oi
Barters' blrdshop In Cortland street,
pays tint after 32 years In business,
having . handled spmethtng like 1 Q

parrots,:he haaobservedthat
theyiare subject to pneumonia as
human beings.' arc, and that-afte- r a
shot-- - of , quinlnoand a drlnlcj.of
whiskey ) they rapidly Improve, fi- -

liver tnai conouia you irapsmi--
giate,you'will .return In the shape
pf o parrotwith, a 'tendency toward
pngum9nla.,j - lt t f -

wttK but between the primary and
the election, when he will undoubUi
edly he opposed bya .wet 'Demo
crat, even Mr, Morrow himself may1
rijeet sortie rough going. '

' 'r : zt: ir.
DR. Cf blB!rOCUY

SIGNS
WON CO.
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5

V IV lJ x? jh i
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I
S

i . , e. v , ... Mitt

r r
a- -a k n

bi B..am msT v- - tin n h

. H. - WEAR New
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Concert Orcn.-- Soloists AIM

L V-- ft KVOO KPKC YOAl WKTI't?,V.l'.,rwi,'r WWJ WSAI WIIN
SHwffll"-.- 1 ixty A,so wTAM wwj

:.AIso WOV WWJ
.i'JS1"!?)" a.nd Oo.wa.-wU- UoiUrey
?!!5rILeI.,'iS CUmnllns' .Dance OrcheslraUtyrppA Eiarrtb'anance Oreheftra

J, !, I.BWABC NEW

WKRCfWIHm WUKC WI.AC-
7l8?TUnSi5 !?.n,a?r-u-, WADC

liWOX KOIU. KJIBC WISN
With Hn!y Iluublc.

.1WKUU

rS;,--

Comes, lh

ImnlSre

41.

aa

at.

vorx fiASltXi 1VI'i
the N'eirs lii' WashTritton-yATiij'g- p; .

VWJ WSAI KSU WOCVroWiWDAIr.
VFJG WTA
'KSU WOC.WUAB- !tvfwwoft'i"won ks5d w'oc wdw-- MX-Mii- r

WSAI' KSD WOC.'WOVViWB'AS'".
Lua ow AlsoWOTlYPiQhKVS JVkc:Ali WOW WWJ AVLS- - Wild'

From Chlcaco-Al-so KT.W,V';ivt.1.
YQRK-S- M (CBS.(hlnJ'!i 5fl-- -

WDSU Kl.lSArWljItnrFJM'vf.iaifc
Willi WKI1C WGHP.':JVBlfi'WMAft'

WCL-- will. .

I'onular

iiaiMc i iu. an. n.iin. '.viiiv ir.iu KiiiiAt kiiii -

9100 tiny. lnilMrdn'a Dance. Orchestra A so WADG WHK.WKlC(VCMPi,

..SviVSVgrTffi TO Z!
9v NV New .York-7- 60 (NBC Chalnji tj.

i5S5?.t-:'',-0 KDKA KWK WSB XUSil WSMn WIlE.VKPAD.'WITO'.Vfjm&J&M SS5IS5$jmiM3SL
w-iiai- or is MUiuA in.wjn Kvwwi'nf Lwf'TcyiV

wivv wiiAf.Kpnc' woaiVj?"
WiTAQ- 'KYW KTO OTm OTlli !',

CHANNEL STATlOMa

WPtt 1rTtTn

. LiiyRI:? yF.1 KSTJ wlw wi:nc
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,
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, 428if.WLW. Clnclnnalt 700&6(lSrfhr Cam .,nn-- t.

J'SMfffie" Doctors: Automatics
7:30 WJZ (20m.).;,)reamShop
H? XJJ! t'0m.V The1 Club --

JUO Smeai WJZ (5?!)
- v. .SOUTHERN CLEAR

i 403J WSB Atlanta 740
WS WKAP.WJZ ttU'brs.)

it WJZ (1 hr.)
:30 Conservatory, Entertainers):o Concert Proeram--

l:SJjTVI2j-(Ufn.); concert
' .V"1 "irpiinanajn mu

,:?lT59b?'""l;!' Tn: 0rPh.: rw
r.ttiKBCDlpallali 1IH0

1; K". Ufu i"itn,Taiic
,vw aiiuire

10ir-Sa-rSa wirlM Vri
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:
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1
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v
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:

i

:a kwic wKSs wrXViVraS
A.r?.t!'tDKA wjit Knv'KWi?iVi!niul,

10:(W llauer.'a. Orchestra: l?lc. V
12 oiTlTlrV..V'"! sinf

nsr- - .f -- ii'.
6:45 WI1AF l'ivmm.ttt 12&tS.y

:"-,.!- ura bV:Dr.r MertV '

SaaWjn,lalroitToW-,-r
SerVlesiltinW '

,A:J?.am- - 'WJZiisH jir:i tiv' ,
Dance ?

lljOC--Otd TIraeraCancWvh)f

S70 WCCOiMlnneapoll5t.-iiii- i

S:i2 Jlaivi V VADO!r(.mhr4.VVry .
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1
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1
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CHAINSTATIONSO

(KQO Kiy 8tatlnV Ii'W'l'sMi
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KOA
ZHiXt' .'. "i.viin-iku- ii- uiiiji KgHOiKnw.Kl.-a- '
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W IsiO.kijw KVIKSHand Kfin tnlOftFIr.placerilUsto KSlV KOA: SlaanrK01 'r r", CBS.Chln.WABC "Kay Sttllen) V i
Jan Qarber--a Dane OrchestraU0m.J-K- LZ KV?V fcOT5rti.S

'' " V.' . n Jft

Amlrson Music Co.
ySaVASO M TWr t,l0,' Jmom4-u0---- .
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.Hj&RAOLD

.Advertising

' and
Information

...

Line .?..mi $o
(36 words or less
Minimum 40 cents.

Lino, .n......,..,. ,4a
. (JSyw.ords .4r Je.")'' Minimum 26n

- BY THIS "MONTH:
., rr word ..'., 20a

minimum $1.00
pr,Arihtjrrcri rw.vnrtlnlnrr will

accented unlll 12-- noon wek
" dayiinnd 5:30 p: m. Saturday-.fo-

S.uv.dayjnsertlon. '

TlilJ ilinRALO reserves the
right 'to'' "edit and ' classify
proportyall advertisement ror

tithe best interacts o( advcrtls--
, jjr'flnd roaar ,

.will be ac--.
,cmted,.py.e,r telephone on
memorandum . chares Day

'Itncnl'-tft- , tiri mad Immediately'

ERRORS In Classified, ndvcrtjs- -
.inic 'win oo aiamy corrccieutuiihhtii Mintfrn If Clllftl 10

Wour attention aftr first, ii)8r'
ADVERTlHEMliNTU or more
,' thnii fin Column width "will

not 1)6 "cnrrleC (a tho classified
ectldri.", ruir. NJlll bluCkfadii

lypcor-uoraer- ',10 ubbiw

' " .INDEX" TO ,' CLASSIFICATIONS
AImoun(htsi.

Lost arid VFour)d
. Iersonttbjr' r

l'olltlcnl.-.Nqtlcca,-.

:Publio "Notices. "

'?lnstrutlon -

"Hunlntss Services
ovoman a uoiumn

.EmploynienEr?" .
AiFtitft1 Anil. Salesmen I
iiein ..wantea aiaie 9

' Help IVnrttcd Kemale 10
imnlnirt 11
KttlDloyni'fWanted Female 12

uinanciairr: I

xiiiiilnesn OtAortunltle,r . 13
aioney to ian. li
Wanted to Borrow

--Household Goods--, ie
f lta,01o8 'Accessories 17
., .Musical .Instruments is
, Oftlco il Storo Eq'Pt. is

.IvestoeTc and-M'et- a 20
Poultry." &'''Uuppllea 21
Oil, Sunplii Machinery 22
'Miscellaneous 23

A K 24, rlxchancje tj,
- ' Vanted .pur4--

Renjtals
" AprlmertU ' ' 2C

t- - l.t. iHousekeeplns Rooml 27
). Bedrooms 28

, Ilooola U Hoard .
29

Housesirf - 4 1 f irr taJupXiucei. A. ' 31
Farma & ,'Ranches 32

. Business property 33
Wanted to Kent 34

35

, pealL Eatat- -.
' nouses'Xor.SAU

' p Irtlm Acreaca
Farms& Ranches
Butlness rroperty
OIl'Lands& Leasei
Rxchanse .

Wanted Heal Eatatt
Miscellaneous' -

Automqtivthr'
.Vsed-Cara.;-

;' 44

NNOyNCEMENTS

t i ; Lodgo .Notices n 0

The.I. O. O'F. lodse meets.very .'Monday, night at S
o'clock In' the I. O. O: F.
Hall. All viiltlnir membra

Iweicoma. ' i . - f'V
JOirN PHTLTJP3. N. o.

Tbe -- Rebecca 'Lodge meets
every Thursday; nleht at 8
o'clock' In then I, O. O. F.
JIUIU'.AIL .vliltlnc members

attend. ft- - 1

Uns.WJti IdNAKD, It;.a.
"' 5 'A ' Si fii"ii ' 5 1 ,

The noatppraint-- meets.first
ahd third Friday In each
month In the IJ' O. O. F.

HaiLT'All vlstlnits"!lJatrl-- .
i arclla are extended, a .

to. attend,,
L &- - csienshAw. a,p.
JONjES IAMAIU Sea - '

'Lost h4 3,

tOSTionc Hslit bVoWn lersei-- cow
v ' about "4, or ty, year's'old. strayed
Jc from.ntqck pph, Noliry Emmett,

Grfmtaqni, Kiirittt' Texaw.

LOST lloiton screw-- tall nun abbut
eiirhrmonths oldi'" Muck 'wlUr
Willi, fllll- - AlYlllllll lllPk? h.lH Pfll

T: f Mar with Hinall bell on It. Will'
nnv lll,.,rnl rit-r-, tnv 'nnv 'Irtfnl
matlon leaiiiuir to its. recovery
Mr. ,R.-A-', Hart.'SOt Jolmspp 8t.

.LOST on sidewalk, next to. niK,
fiprlne laundry; oun ennlnccr'
cnain, 1'leaso return. to .City'
irall. . , .

btoibK, caoa with Instriimentsf
fio.QO reward ir returned to nr.
T.JJ. ColUns.j.CoJHns iiros,DruK

KPttWio1Notices
WKSTTEJCAS Maternity Home'and

Jlospltnl-M3pen- to .iHtcolve tha
unfortunatoiclrLnceainK caro and
rofuge: strictly private and mon
urn! licensed by the stato. Ad
drea LnoR llox No, $17, Bweet- -
watr.-,Yxa- c , .

t NOTICE Is, herihyiiiiveifthat-V- M.
1 Bullnrk. U not connuctid vllh thu"

lilir- - BpruiK uiectriu :n. una no
, crdlt Kliould hn uxteudeil to pirn

in tne, namn or, naiu company,
A' . . O. U 1'lCKllKMf v""J '

I wlllniit ,fdr the
X lebt"'of my wife. Zllpah Simpson
F t D.tyls.,ou,,anrt,'fter-- this date.
2 y.K'g'dff, W"'.")l7y J. jpiyyi.

l,kwib fbrmi'riy 'with
A Mr,VM .Hatblftihqp. .Is nawLpcr- -

was JMfuer pnp. vr

.TjmiTBTfh r.

kEWINUf for ffuwa' 'P0t)s' M

KMHTrrc.inNO, alterations)
tf making' liiili Jl," Baher4 nvP.H'l idt

''ft

1-- ,EMPLOYMO!4TC

Help Wanted Female 1

ItOt)HRK13IJli:il wanted or rnlnllv
VoC.nres trouui. ctinsiacrmnnMinu

lfe. I). H. Hftttorwhltc. ltoule ljf

FINlAMriAIit m Aft Kft 1VU,
'

. MoHej' to KrAi ' ,

' QUICK. AUTOMOItife '

LOANS?. J

COLLINS.ANOGARRETTj

,' IIG Kost SecondSt., Phone ICl

FORSALE
Off Ico & Storo Eq'p't, 10

4 TYljKWUITKIlH
. lIlKh-clnn- s Commercial Print.--

lW, Offlcn .Supplied Ktiel Cnbl- - .
,nots, Ucflkn. letter .Flies, I--

"

llloofin T.enf. Iflifnrfl Ulndern
Mfind' Klllorn.v Sundstrand AddUiff
Machines.,Ner-- and URetl1 Typdj" '
iwriiors'nna xypoiyntcr ov
JPnlrsi S"

& altlNTlNQ COMPANY ,
403 U Srd'-'Bt-;' sr - Phone

FOR BALI! hlnh cuIr and 2iVloi
lor rrcorus, .rneop. . tail

.Hot point ijloctrlc
Nolan." "i

FOR' SALE: AVorld UOOklnto "rti1 lion:' practically new t70 t (or
f45;.al!tn Book of KnowIpdRC. Mrs,.
North", Doufclds's Hutcl.

RENTALS
Apartments. 2G

MODERN APARTMENTS

Two-room- s, furnished: hot nnd
cold water. P.LENXX of ' eas. ,

CAMP' DIXIE

ONE apartment;water and
llKht furnished: gas equipped
ir.oo per montn; niso

nnartment. water nnu llirht 'fur
nished, nan equipped,-- SinOO pr

imuntu; and one iroom apartment
witn prater nnd let, Apply, 4US

TlIREE-roo- furnished' apartment,
equipped .with run; $o.oo per
monm. App.iy p. ilu sircei

TJUtKB-rooi- n f urnUhcd aparttnnnt,

tcr furnished: lifClO'-E-ICth- . See
owner at 2101 Johnson..

NICELY, furiilshbd 3,room nnart
ment; nbwly papered am) pnlnt- -
c'd; also, one itriaT'ment';
nil 1,111m infi nntm. 11

TIIREE-roa- ni furnished-apartmen-t
-- with imrnffc: llBht" and water

furnished; can use cither,ens or
'iwoort for heatlnirr 'OOr Oollnd

NICRLY furnlsJicuVMpurtlnenU .IAp
ply oui.itunneis orvpppne. .143
Mrb. Jolm. Cjarkprj'J'Jyv

FOUR-rooi- n 'nicely furnlshni' iriarC--
mcni, inc;uiui .ni noil woonapi.
Phonoilicr. U4t- -

THREE-room- "
upariineiu: nil. mooern,J'cniiiiTiuNenccs: n6 chUdrenbn'.polA-.rAPPiy- .

lioo Main-o- r Phoje 6?.pc;jff;
KURNI8HED

wnanil 'moaarn convntenoes;ipn
rent to couple without iBirittltt'clill?
drcn close lni.refdreni(38;'renulr- -
cd. Mrs. R.. J.-- Compton, I'hdno
73a. '

TIIREE-roo- unfurnished'japartt
mqiit nnu trainee, .imv-aiaui-c-

i phono 3t4. . , . " if JiSTi.yjy
APARTMENTS for, rentttw'-'t'onm-a

so two roomsvnnd bhthr'unturn--'

Ished. Call"2S7 " offloo.orBjtf
res. - vr tW3V,l;!r;

two two-roo- m aftjiartnlentsrclostf
in. 4u uoiinq. v

'MODERN abiitt
lllllll IVIlil IU1VU1U 11.1111. & I1UIIW
1 1 tjt' ornrnilr'50-'E.-lth-,SK"- f

II.VVi: 'Illco linflirtilHh
w uiiMi luicm iviui iuri-i- i

can' burn cither, cool otl kos. 'Ap
ply 10.04 Itunni'lV v- - ; '

TWO-rooi- n furnished nnartment
i montiiLiwo uejis. ,9vv ,v.

.tiK'tiK. Jonjiii --valley.. ,!;''?
TWOroom furnished apartment

130 ner month: located 130S Kcdf
SIoef Shop,

liieavro uiiib. . ' r
TWO.room furKliOPs6J$3Qr 2rr6p

.furn.vhousu $40; .furn,
apartipont, $:c: rturn.

. house, $50. HARVEY VL. ' J?C,
Jflu Htorq 2 807-,)t- IDS.

TWO-rob-n. furnished niKmmeitt'
with all mOdsru , eonvenltha h
ULUOV .11, IIIKIl 11 UMIJI i;ol Hcurrr,

rilltKU-roQi- n furnlnhiWlSspartnient
In .WttshlnKloyi'lacVPhone 1Uo(fic iy. S&s,?l'ltt--
limnn- -

APARTMENTr-iuoiliir- n" In" over'y do- -
tall; electrlo 'refrlKeratloti; "Inclrf
erator Simmonsmattresses! dvr.
stuffed funiltuic; warm Undicofn- -
foitable .TA VlSTAAI'AUt- -
4us,vi, uaai sin nndcioian;,

tiiiiee" anraNvuhiAt wmntrWBiy' at 311 Lancffcter 8t.j
T.WO-rnot- n furnished tTiinrf'mrint

tlsht. wate,r, ivndtifHs furnished
iui ,, . 4iii hi r

Til HEM. room uitfurnlsliml n'narl
o ineiit; alt modem coiivvnlnc(si

iruraue. .Apply dt cur'nen. of U

TWO Unlit bousekesnlnir rooms
, all built rliiHl'v'(; hot, andrnld WnlAlr'' nltvi 'nnil l.1f.nh'

liioniy pi ira.v y jaqcnijien
FOR' RtfNTWtwo rooms irlly. fuf

iiiHiea, kouo; itcniions noi yaaxor
hot watert cheuti Awdy i T9
jmiHB3 ur mil, iw

4 '

REisr
28

-- 4

Tt.--li

jr4:;mtANjttyLi
nilH. COfjullopmrt.TSd'nrtdMl.OO ,

"ALL. GASHI3ATEI).: ? J

NroDHUodrbo'ni" wJU "till. ' ConNcnl
cjuwri. vv'' vr

yUDIlOOM with AVrithlnif tiZ

TV.6.,. heirdoms!, --
.modci-ij, ,,coiiciv

Uncrsf hot. and1 tOIU . vnori ctni
Johnson.', 'jioiiji'.tl toar.y .

NJOB oIeaiii'bnlrotni,i mcAlcfrt: ynhit

lUOr'Miln Ktrecti 'Phtnn 742--
N

'' - ' r. '
DlilJTlyL. DUVh(!at...bodrponv--li

--nrjcKV om, siriouy J'rivn,ie:

lfoijojilij, ", :v r.M -

NICI3. bcdroon)..,pYI-Hlo1rUtld- (ni
iranco:,gnst coiinectionH: uoxt. to.
modern bath; tor"'n-o- r two. Rcn--,

UemlsiIJ Phonal 1105.J 'or ' calrnt
Sltxvii Wphtalrs bodroomrnir'cohJ

caYamf llernld...- - ' ' -

r i n't) 'i.'i i'' i" i
ROOM'ln modern pr"lva(i. Ilpniei.'to

or, ,KcnKieman; vitn use oe
' Hy.lPB,'rV)on1:'new furniture;: must,
'4 b'A.flffetOlri

hbrAr prdfer'pnrty Wllo:nipreclnteii
tho cpmfdftBj'ii't h"thohie."' 70K SJ

2;" 'itodnHl&.Bodra 29
GOOD, room' 'intl,' board;, closo in,j'Call' ht.TCflO-'Nolan- y 3

auOD roipt :apd board; V)S,arig&
'Btrror; or ph6ne.22?.' - V

Houses.,
TWO" robmritiirntsncd 'hiSusoT 'Sfibrt

Qlstnocq rrpm-fsnop- ideal lor
sh9P...raen.r Ono block, north
Broadway Camp, 121' West Sec
and atreeU. Mrs. B. "C DaMs.TS""

NICELY furnished lio'usu wild
4 -- rooms npd .bath; gamge.--; Call
lit,, ovw pcurf. -

f
FOURrrbdm'filfrtlHhed'houab. 708 E.

apartment202 O.ivins; rcfncp
iviiuiiuui uuiy, renpoubiuiu peo-p- la

ne'eiFto'apply." Setf E". WifQul.
iejr, ',ai.u iJfiniey. -

ciosetnr
nil. MnJ,b-ln.Hl.n- .U

SOIL YounK-ytrevt- . about 6' o'clock:
ji.sk lyr, ivMi-.- iianson.

fhouso
wi.in nam; lint- - una' ooia water;

, iras. isiuajjn;for vnono 4J;J,
ONE',larisp'r.9Jpi liouse'fifrnlsiied:

iiuiv nnu ivioaii. -- uii ai iivj '.,.
located i o'2nd.lcr8 qf City . for action

anil Bee i
l.'t8Belfc.2nd and,Mainr:?

FOTJntrttom fUfnish'ert'bouse;; mod?
.TrwLait. ..4j.!i,catiierwioa,

S'Itunifelaj

IfAXF.'TiWIIEJc untllsl!d;;thiio
tjooms, uroiiKratji- - uook, J.private
bath Lo- -

tschddK-feMlliyrf- ; S.Bffs 2333!
rWbbobk. rTets?St,HqitJa:,.63SJr

t33
l i TiTi- -r -- -'

l ltAVH.ji'l,tiR stationiforale' aiV.liiase 'afeidnce Ammohs Service
iauoxr,a'4i'AmiieB-vouin-- - rat ui
pi iiajuw,'Dair AUHDiOf'iiKiiiTu),
3INE6i4l'li6lisi,-,20x50- , .'no'xt' 'dodr

tol nute'ur?.'l fbrc reh,t. --Plronp
qr.appiy;,t Btor.e. . , i.

NEW T5tore''.fhXreril ;', best locution'

as, Anniy,inarcw jieiuis, v;ray
Hjfgf d 'Cuff e .Sliopi J,,; t

J , Wanted tb'Rent, 84
WANT to rent'.' i'4 lor SiriximMnod- -
i erji i lipbic. tio'rmanerjt.'-- refildont?
; iwqi ininntuyr cioso ?in. mono

r3, . ts , i. J . , . , r

V WiiNT .TO: RBNT 'AT' ONCE ;
nhod tM 1 v 'or iii house".
Vlthlri:, 8 blpclia 'of Hlult
BCPflpv 'ymrtiii l.r

REALlESTATE
Houses.fpr'iSaltx , 30

DUl,l.llXlltitInB';$J5y( WaI dbublo
ffnmcQ, iviia uniy fiwu

1 niace. nnj'nlile: llko renft $2erinohth' Mill take.sohto trade. An.
ply jpj Douglass ior Bill Horn

JtUltjUAlt'Et U.iiidm siawo lumW lit
WABninaton I'.iaoe; wu' 8n" "v n
bsrealn; easy ftermsV Binnll dbwn
payment. ,l'JiQik "lOOSAVv Mrs.
5, q, ailliain,f

wnnl''iiufWniniiiirH,i lirvtr Mini'

sale lewi Ify owner.. JllOS Ia(nj

FfHIIV wljYrt-HWB- ! near
KnUth Wrd for SUIq cheapj or
w lllr ifliM lit oii houe! nrefer' property, VdnM'ynney; will
:trd . fftrattllihiit:1iwlll taku.in.

tcSV l(8rchK.bf H J. M.
AVurreji, i.t,,,i llaiUor Uliup, or
phope? $fi;afVel'T;p.:

38
YQIV SALH small lm

proved. MrtitMn A(WMtfu, K
( ime, jennins nv. v.iaiM' uerwee

miles

Vl'i1" 'cyUWalluht t.roijlk
wvu.ana winaniiu; wimiter; to trad fur how

7w,i'
T.

T "J TheiT Sell
7: .

M.4 i

with
- USED

w' asfie'q'1Advertisement

said. thelr

- u:
on
. j

Daily Herald

AUTOMOTIVE- -

' " '.Used Cars 44
GOOD Chhvrolot'lriicit' for'ualc. Call
S.at'SlmnVdll' CoT '

i' iff , . ' h
ATiTnnTTNn

- AK: 12LECTION 'FOR'THE PUIV
. POSE OF. SUBMITTINO;PROF-- "

OS?ITIONH FOR THE 1SSTT--
A ' VVNCE, OF '' SEWERUMPROVE.

- MENT' BONDSr' WATER
AV.'.O U K S- - IMrKOVKMBNT
"BONDS. AND " STREET IM-
PROVEMENT! BONDS: AND
THE 'LEVYING i OF TAXES
SUFFICIENT--TO PAY THE IN-- .
TEREST THEREONAND CRE-VAT- E

THE. NECESSARY SINK-3IN-

FlJNDScWIT'H' WHICH .TO
PAY THE "PRINCIPAL ON

, SAID' BONDS1AT- - MATURITY,
"AND DECLARING, AN. EMER--i
GEtJCY'
vraERSfAsflho',CJtyCommission

otxCUvof BljriSprlnjr. Texas, finds
that .Citv. ot Biz. Spring. Texas, Is
tp need. Improvements
and-dce- it "advisable ".to" Issue
Bonds rtfi-snl- .Cilvfnr'ithji' mit-nna-n

and in tho ' amounbi,i" hereinaftermnntlnnpH.
i THEREFORE. BE'IT ORDAIN
ED BY THE CITY COMMISSION
Ur CiTXr.OK I5HJ, SCKING,
AS:1--; ." ' .. '. i

;if 1 ; it tTHAT in.AliAlfnntt.A'l.iiM a 4hn
(Hli day of March, A. D, 1930. In

election tne toiiowinir. propositions
nairoc Bunnuuea to we .resident,
lualifled. nronertv' tnx nnvinir' vnt--

- -uicreupon.
- - - r

7 PROPOSITION N(l. 1

tho lon of
City, of 'Big Spring--. Texas,

to. issue. Bonds.-- of , Citv of
Bin- - Snrimr.f Texas In the sum of

JAr4Il'(Siau,U(XI 1JULLAUH. to m4--iueseriall.v;'ln,,n'ot'cxceedlniiforty
40);sreara.from their date,bearins:nlUnMhat nnt flua

and ono-hnlf ner eenlnmi (S)l-2n-ei

ccntjfper 4nnuih,""froin.'datcL,untH
paiu, .iniercair.puyapic. ."

for"- - tho .'purpose
Sewer Imcrovomentsin
Citv:- and to. lew ittaxiBUfflolent to
Ptwnh Interrrt'on-sai- Bopd aRd
Createia'SinklpK Findlo pay".the.

iiiervux,-'ut- . inaiuruyVU3C!mi)itltiltii-- nnrl
fcAWs of jthe"Statftt'Tcxas.'jnclud--
ins jnaptcrs,x xitio K, He,
vlsed-Clv- Statutesbt!l925;'ttnd the
Charter of -- City oi tsiK Snrli-i-

Texas''! . -

"
. - . . r

- PROPOsrnoN'-No- .
""r--- ' i

.'Shall 'tho Citv. Commbtslnn of.
City, pf' Texas, bo

to issue Bonds tot; City, ofBltriSprlnK Tcxa3Aln"theaum of
ONE - HUNDRED ' FIFTEEN
THOUSAND - ($115,000.00) DOL-
LARS, to' mature--' serially; In not
exccedlnc W0) "sears, from
their date,! bQnrlng Interest'rat ,iraio - not; to exceed .live and ;oneH
half pct centum (5 pcpceritper
annum, from date untilpaid. Inter-- ;
rat Dttyauie ocmirannvoiiy . ror innpurpose ,oi construcinc' waieWorltS TmDroVenients livinhit fn
said .City; and uiovy , tax auffi-- .

HV . nay wo imeresi on Baiu
Bonds' 'and '.create a sinking fund
iu uuyiinc principal ncreo ai ma--
tuHty. as authorizedby the Copi
atltutldn"and.Laws of the Stato ofTexas. Including .Chantem'Thnrt Ti
TiUe 22. Revised Civil' Statuteso

feiharterof.City, of.

j,
" PROPOSITION NO. 3

'"Shall thoClLv Commlihl.-i- n ,of
CItvTotBiE, Sprlne. Texas., be au--"
tnoriBctl to 'ijaue Bonds-to-f Cityot
"K MM,,., 1KAIU, 111 UIB nUIIl IIITWENTY THOUSAND-- ($20,000,00)
DOLLARS, tq mature serially. Innot exceeding forty .(40) years horn
uiciv-uui- 'ucamiK inccresc at' .arate not to exceed five and ohe-ha-ir
per ontnm8.1--a per.centKperan-num, 'from qato unlljipald. Interestpayablq, Bcmlunnually, for the pur--
wvau yt ijviiairucunK oixeeiIn nmp for. nali ioitv
wia . iq.ievy R'tax autncienttonay
inn micniiuii aniu (SunOS aim CrC-ato a slnklniirurid to pay tha prin-

thorlxed bv ittn rviniltt,iivn n
. ,. .f JW.' lftilu.'flak'. I V." J- U,V

IIIK- - Chaptors-l-. andyi1, Title. 22.
vised Civil Stkttitoa.nf
TexisV-v- " nr 'rf--

nir.

it THAT' faikl' WecUotvrBhll
c tne Fjro Station in .City of BinSprlnir. Texas, ahd the followTnK

. i ZttifzSr" "l" i"tooy anpeint--
uilllCia Ul RM1U eiCClI'Jll!KOK STRIPUN Prealdtn Judee

H. 13., FOHDr Clerk F , A11. CARDWBLU- CWjrk.

THAT ttlld elentlnn alull 1- .- wl.l
trnoer tno,provisions of Ui Constl-LUttto- n

ami Iwa of the - State- of
J,Kluli."'ilul"B'i T,

22. RevlseUCiyir StatufieT of
Miu ui inarir ot aty ofBlK Socincr, Texas: and onlv auatl- -

isi au vouru Tiwrlna to sua--

Jy.) wrltUa c wtaHe

m i

Ttu. sHVAfOB or

the Old One
, ,

a

CAR '

the

Classified Page

WATER WORKS IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS" 4

rjllB THE ISSUANCE. OF
S t R E.&T ' IMPROVEMENT
uunua ;
and. thosq opposing.said prorosi-tlorn- s

shall have written or nrlnted
on their ballots, the words:' ""AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
S E W E Si IMPROVEMENT
BONDS"

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE' OF
WATER WORKS IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
9 T-- Tt E E'T IMPROVEMENT
BONDS"

v. .

THAT the mannerof holdinc said
election shall be governed bv tho
Laws of the Stateof Texas, regulat-
ing general elections, except A3
herein otherwise provided.

VI.
THAT ennv of this Orrlin'-ine-

Blcned bv the Mavor and attested
bv the Citv Secretary of Citv of Biff
Mprmtr. Texas., witn tne ' seal oi
said' City Impressed thereon, shall
serve us a proper nance or said
election.

VII.
THAT the Mavor Is nuthoflzcd

and directed to causesaid notice of
said Bond election to be posted at
three public places within the City
or iilK spring. Texas: one of sucn
notices to be posted at tho place
deal mated for holdtncrsaid election
In City of Blcr sprlne. Texas, ror ai
least ihlrtv' full Uava Drior to the
date"Of said electi-Jh- : and the' May--

further authorized ana oi- -
rcctcd to bavo notice of said .Bond

tn Bl(r bprinff
nnilv Herald. ftinrnvf-Mic- r of cen--

l rlrrtllntlnn ndblisned wlthln
sntd Citv of Ble-- 'SnrlnC'. Texas;
which' notice shall" 'bo l published
once each week for at least tout
consecutive'weeks: the date of tho
first publication being-- not less than
inirtv aaysprior to- tne oaio oi saia
eiecnop.

Vlll.
The fact that the issuance of tho

Bonds, as hereinabove set out. is

irotection OI tne iicaim ana suiciy
if the citizens of. said city, creates

on emergency and public necessity,
anU'ims'ordinance-- is nereoy uwjiur-Ar- f'

n hit.ftti imirffpnw measure?! re--
qutrln" the ri-l- e that Ordinances be
readal mOfo thanvonft rnectinc be
suspended and th.U this Oidlnanco
bo'.ftcctlvo' Irnrpedlately fronr and

U.'ll 1U3 1IIPV
so ordained.'
APPROVED this

the 28th !av of January. A. u.
... ... .

"(SEAL) '
h . n W, fit INNING HAM.

"ATTEST: Mayor City of BlK
coring, icxas.

IT n WTT.T.TATtn. "

Citv Secretary. City Ot "BlK
SpriPK.. Texas

s

WATCHE-- i,

(Cdntinued Frcm Page 1)

In .tho state. comptroHpt'8 ottlze in
.qvcry instance.
i, tlThe seemipg.1 discrepancy jillud.
cd to by thq auditor in respect iq
the chances .at different times In

ilia differences-- betweon the two
departments,la duo to. tho fact that
botb. thl0fficcj-.an- d' the tomptroll--
let'a has- bcnr',cheqKlng toiascertoln
.the old outstandingwarrants, and

ttiart of' my records having- - been
destroyed by fire or, lost years be
fore my; administration!-- causes the
results from .this checking- to De

different In tha. two departments.
"For nearlylive years, with stu

dent help and olherJ when they
could bo .spared from routine
duties for so doing. 1 have been
checking tho cancelled warrants
rigalnst"Uio available record, and
tho tnslt la not Ijalf j:ompleed. in
my opinion, the-- state auditor wUh

all ot his force' .continuously work-
ing could not accuratelycheck the
more than 200,000,000. cancelled
warrants In the, vaults of tlie troas-ur-

mralnst tho records in six
months time. j
, "Kepicdy Apparent

"The remedy hnd'bcen apparent1
Ito mq foivyoara,- - buUIU-requlred- . an

niuurary-ac- i on my parf, iu i ui--

lowed by. other departments. Af--,
te.c dlsjai&slne: this jiialtir with' Ihe
coB)pi;rDllr'fl i departmentabout a
yean ago, vrq decided that It wcj
cauld avoid criticism by so doing,
w would t January l, 1&29. j

ia time to go back to aijternpne
outstandingwarranta.and that

September 1. 1929, we

would arbitrarily tlx tho .anioHOt
fiti4-aad!4i- ogalnat tio getciai
(wwcttva fund tho amount to bo

oanaMercd as odtsUndlng war-cunt- s.

Og ,yn our ptttnw o then
smaoh, an amountof money

to art aside to take, care
lot any warrant date prjor to

January v)"a ihviih

UoVethor, Uitr icglslatum nntl"othl- -

rrs, ofJills nnrccd amoulit Hint It
HilRhtMnj tnkciv inU iccomtlj ivljon,
fixing ttC5Un;rat ooiV B

out of tl,i)u fund, JtJ!d
pot lmvo'thtf lielp to .cnablflifliq ,,to
ctu;ry oit thta program, nnd th??o
foravwAfl forctjd', to .dcluv Ui)tlnir
Uiia, action. Tiil 4a. iho tiiy.v
means' by which' tha, two! dopti,- -,

tiients can.ngtcaon tho satiio bal- -
. i . , . i iuiiuoui. u .iTivtiii nenau..nnu ik. n.

Ltattca leKlslatl'vo authority,to ennbio
us to ignore tho facts andflrbltra,- -'

tuy .jif uccenas i navo ouuinau men
I ask' thijlciislatuftl clvo" ua thn

'' 'flUlliorlty.-- "

, '
WUilZBACK

(Ccntrriucd From Piif o 1$

popiocrnt,, of North. Carolina,
WiKl, ln5trjic(cd, by lig, cominU-- ,
,tov atUU fMittU'eimcbUneiV
day tttidrafL.n'report.' onUhtv
opntes't forlnuiimlsslbii to tliq
JIoiio.'vV!vV i 1

"
.

'

. . ,,

Letter QupliNl
Chairman Seors' said lib would

Confer with: RepresentativeKerr
toniRiit-or- i tomorrow and thnt poa-slb- ly

a wouldibK. ocrccd iup--
on. tlicm. x a - ej" i r

The McCIoskcy letter said fur-- :
thor;,

"I. canseo-- no iuattflcalloh far
Vituperation and vllllflcaiion hcapV
cd, upon t,tho commiaflloncra'. court
and,' otiicr;, good "citizens'.o Bexar,
cqutjty'jn connection yth the mat

A nil 4 It rt1 nntnmlllalnNnln, MCiitf

vvapi. fully justified by riuthorltica
which were presented your com
mlttc'c by counsel, lri. , canvassing
returns In the manner In which
theywere canvassed.

'There-'I-s no cvldenco,whatever
to Justify condemnation ot Mr.
Altgclt, precinct Judge, or any o
tho other citizens whose names
have, been-- drawn vltuperaUvcly
into thia: contest."- - s tv

"I think yqu may safely assucio
that' I would-p- ot hayo been Insist
ing upon thq actual,count,ot-,b-

lots itiad-I- . had any suspicion, .that
they might lead to my bclnir .un-

seated,, and In ths connection I
think It can be logically "assumed.
that u l nay nau. ap,y,,itpowieugc
of any vrong. doing or tampering
with .returns I would,not have been
so insistent upon a recount of- the.
ballots. I desire 'to reiterate' to
you as fact that I personally had
no knowledge, of any wrong doing
concerning or any tampering'with
any of the returns of tho election.
and had no reason'to ibellevo , that
such wrong had been committed.
'Pcinjlf 'm"e7to"uiinik the' cota--

mlttec-fo-r its; paticncc-.ian- cour
tcsyand o aasurn'iyou,that L bW-boi-

ill will before,any pnt Pn,
the) other haod;a'fsei th? .commit-te- o

have Jone,.their- - duty as they
seoflV andnaccordlng to,tiielr best
judgment and conscience. My
conscience Up, clear,fand free from
nn iauit in, me maimer.

Btjdlator wotK. prtqcs ntliu
Tulsa.Radiator, Fender-Bod-y; C6t.

15lEast'3rd.--adv. r irf

instaTanos-- ,Geneml' W.niT
-- .rhone.S42 '

Albert' Bldg. '

PHONE U88,.
eoj. PErnpipi5t' ntpo--

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

vAJSi)eclalrRatel

'MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
in" Ctlnlilfigham nnd PhlHns

'.. i. .

We TTeaturo the
'P-ortag-

VtItTxas "
Candy C9miany

OyiiQtefaIpOjily)

CJaaies . , . Cigars'

, Noyelties . ,
Big $ftl& Texas

'Wtt-JSiwrf-

. .) P siH$r .

MARKETS
f'irr. wonTiLiVtH STOCK
TORT WORTH", ' Fo1

HogB! l.COOJ strong to 15 cents hluli- -

cr; ran top 010.10. truck top $9.7S(
rull hoga 10.00 to. 10.10; truck hofea-0-

ST.. 0.60. , jJ
.Caltlo and', calves'. 3,200;. slow;

Very plain, killing steers 8.25! year
lings 11.00 and less; "Sows up to

.7V75; stoclt 0.00; top. Jed
caivcs siu.uo...

Sheep: 1,800: very slow; wooUd
lambs lOJOj agedwethers 7.00.

COTTCIV lOFF $3 .

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 3. IrP)
Cotton sold off nearly $3 a balo
from Saturday's closo hero today
unuerv niptki. or .sclllng.promatd

unu iivctdooi ntivn-p-n

Indicating tho possibility of a lock-
out. In the Oldham mills. Faliuio
of tho federal 'farm board'to 'tdlce
any action n.flapnorti ot prlcttsiwas
also advanced ,aa n factor ielilrid
tho slumn." ' - "

i
FORT WORTH GRAIN

FORT WORTH., fob. 3' tAP)-.-
Prices for caahwhwtitJliowed- - Uio
contract values sharply lower.-- ,'to--
dajf. with offcvlnga of' wheat light'
and trade Biow.itCorn wassin fait
demand alrmj,'alue3-Tbut- , egr
grains wcra',tlu'li." , , , ,,'

Exportcrtfold 1.10 2 to 1.20 5' for
No.a ordinary export wheatrdeliv--

nrn.l Tnvn, mill .H

Other blda-nnc- offersAbasls car-
loads delivered freight paid lb
Texas common polntst

Wheats. No. 1 .ordinary hard
milling 1.21 to 1.22; No. 1 bard,13

WATCH
Rpjiripif

'
For 2 2 y?arsI was watch re-

pair man for George"Wllltc In
tho location 'whero I now coK-du-

my, own businessi .

Therpi Hicks x

n Jeweler
Douglass Hotel Bide.

FIE
1 J TN

BIQ 5PIUNG
and

OOWABIVOUNTI
Established In 1890
UNITED STATES
t

DEPOSITOEY : c

t s. ' We'll Do Yonr t

Cleaning; 1

w.":,i"ii-..- i

v

!

Gckral Practicela. all ,

Courts ,

1

ani CpffM .
. -

SW"" Na".

W7 ....tj
' BIG SrKINO, TEXAS )

--Tt--

11.1 , ....

Dr.

OMtea Akjw MtttaMf

per cent protqln 1.22 tM;
per cent 1.20 to 1.2f.

Corn! No. 2 mixed .corn. W to
00; No. 2 whdo or VcjioW liW ,t'i
1.01 .

V is ' '
Oats: Best seed, quality red oaU

In good demand. No. 2 rtd oatx
to ;.No.,3 red outs 58,o IMJiJfo,.;

delivered Texan, groujptnie
polrjt,s 51 3-- 4 to ',."

unr icy: a parioy .nominal,',
72 2 to'

Sorghuma: i no.Grotto, per' hun
dred,pound.1 1.57 lJ$8;',Nbi kaf-f- ir

1.20 to 1.37. t
. . ,

' TFXAft SPOTS
DALLAS, Feb, 3 (AP). dpot cat

ton middling1 15.23--; ,llous(ori 10.05;
Galycston 16.15. n

it . : r--
COTTQN' FimillES

NEW'b.RLEANS,' Feb. 3 XKf)rA
Cotton futures closed steady net
ticcllno of to polntii- - - w

ljUgh Low .Closo ,P--

Marrv. . lu06 1561 157f76 1618
May .. 162 1587 leotoV 1644
3uly lCijS. 1613 1626 27 10,
Oqt.' , . 1G73 1602 1G45--B i6f7.
BOO 1675 i'645 1058--B 1700
i .Opening:' iMarch16Qa; kay,16af;
July qcti 1073; pslB,n i.'iA'raby daughter waa.'borp'f ,o,
Mr. and Mrs.. Morgan Shitting Sun-
day morningltln their rcaldchco.oii
.Grcgrf itrcc. j

Local andLong DistaRCQ :

G t" it
"We Strive to PlscYoW

Phono Us

,vw$ store
r' Sjttrlge Kates!

Nixas Pacific
. , Trades"

'1.1. '
V 1 4 V,

Joe Neel
flat andNolan--

Wo Arc ReliaWV

. aw- - ,
. J!'

.l

rhoae1143

r Dr. Wm. m i
mcelhannqn;

Chlropracter-MnBssa-y

BKITTIE S. COXopriorWl
. r
SaoBMi at a4 4

First NaUonal Bwik' $Mjr.
Office, I'fowe, T 1

Rea. I'hdne UW

' . VI 1 ,iJH
DBS; ELLINGTON AN

DENTISTS
Petrol&umBldg,

Phone281,

bvxre$gIai .

GaAawal 4oaitMM9eae

v Cabinet Wart '

MafuOr Work k AU Klasta'

UONll 7

The First NationalBank v '

Preasing
The, beat ot work? qiJAfiANTEEP. Modem veqii?lfct
assuresyou of GUARANTEED1 WORK., Promt'IaeV;'r!
rheArfnl ntrvln w 1 ".

v 'vi 1

'.t m--i

ThereTiA Big Spring.' r
BusinessAor, ProfessionalFirm

V., fc11ReadyTb.perve

Woodward
AttrjeyS'At-Lav- v

I'hona 601

--Use-The Glaseified--.

"Triomka
ATTOKNEYS

Rooiaa

IIJ.L I

CampttU

li

1'

tfl

wlilto
X5-

ino.
73.

td, 4,

-f-t-

at
42, U

1653;
rf

Anytning!

V-- l

f

OB.
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Mrs. Arlington
Eighty-Fourt-h Birthday

!:.'

Celebrating her 84th birthday an-

niversary, the relatives of Mrs. E
J. Arrlttgton complimented her
with a pretty dinner at her home
In Lamesa Sunday. The affa.r
came as a surprise to the honored
as some of her relatives called to
take her to church and upon hei
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. TWO SMART

CO"ED
DRESSES

Thesetwo modeswill

soonplayaprominent
role in the wardrobes
of the fashionablesof
this locality.

Two dresses
deftly combine the
chic of Paris and the
practical smartnessof
Fifth Avenue.

The favored fabrics
and colors.

. 416.75

The

Grissom - Robertson
Stores

iBcorparated

DouglassHwsnWdg.

A Lynndon Print

NELLy
'CON

Which Employs
the Nctu Fashion
Points.to Make it
the Smartest Im-

aginable Home
Frock I

Nelly Don has brought us
into a new era of Homo
Fashion. It's'just as practi-

cal to be smartwhile ydu're
at your household tasks,for
this Frock is easily laun-

dered, and the color stays,
matter how often it's

A Frock which you
unhesitatingly wear to
market, motoring, call-

ing. Sizes 16 to 44.

E. J. Honored
On

that

FisherCa
u. n.-.-,
ww t lycuvu uii

return at the noon hour she not
only found a large number of rela- -,

ties assembled jt her home but
was led to the dining room where
a sumptuous feast was spread. The
tabic was centered with a large
birthday cake aflame with &4 can
dies and flanked on each side with
pink and white candles in crystal
holders. Covers were laid for 37
.quests.

Big Spring guests were Mr. and
Mis. Ed Kimberlin, Mrs. C. B.
Croft and daughters. ,Leola and
Jaunita. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murphy
and little daughter Modina, and
Mrs. Harry Wilcox.

After the dinner Mrs. Arrington
found a shower of lovely remem-
brances in her bed room.

HOME TOWN

Continued From Page 1)

the gas shortage.

Growth is the fundamental rea-
son for inadequacy of the water
and sewer systems. We should
remedy the situation by the best
method possible.

Today's announcement that three
men are candidates for vacancies
cn the city commission subject to
t.ie election of next April should
carry much of interest to everyone.

The Herald, as aforesaid, would
not consider fostering a "slate."
But it does believe candidates' re-
cords for business ability, honesty,
fair-deali- arid their conception
of what progressiveness really
means should alone determine for
whom to vote in a city election.

Your careful consideration of the
qualifications of these candidatesis
due them.

"We have it on pretty good au-
thority the Chamber of Commerce
has advertised for l.SOO ilaboring
men to come here." Mark up base-
less rumor 2o. 748,968.

It would be awfully nice if
Chamber of Commerceor some oth-
er local organization could by the
twist of a wrlit change the whole
economic condition of the nation at
large and the community in partic-
ular and, thereby, createplenty of
jobs at good wages for every man,
woman and child needing one. It
would be awfully nice. But it Is .not
possible. So why take It 'out on
something or somebody waen con-
ditions are not what you would
have them?

Invitation by the Chamber of
Commerce board of directors to In-

vite two railroad employes to be-

come members of that body is, to
our way of thinking, the most fair
and fitting thing that body has
done in a long time.

We have always believed that re-
presentatives from that large group
of men should sit on the C. of C.
board for the one reason that they
would represent the largest single
population item In the city.

MUs Ruby Bumett left early
Monday morning to attend the fu-
neral of Fred Cromwell which took
place in Strawn Monday,

J, E. Harwell of, Dallas, traveling
freight agent; of the Union Pacific
roalroad. was a business visitor In
Big Spring Monday.

ILLNESS

(Continued From Page1)

only a .matter of time when & suc
cessor should bo named. Whothat
successor will be rains to be seen,
because PresidentHoover has hot
yet accepted Mr. Tnft's resigna-
tion.

Nevertheless. Immediately upon
announcement of the chief Justice's
resignation names begin to crop up
In profusion as to a successor.

Besides those already on the
highest tribunal, Including Justice
Stone, there came Into the picture
Calvin Coolldge, another former
president', nnd Charles Evans
Hughes, who onco served on that
tribunal.

Those familiar with presidential
nnd supreme court procedure, how
ever, expectedthat President Hoo-
ver would consider for some time
before naming a man.

Long An Official
The resignation of Tnft removes

from official life one of the out
standing figures of the present
time. As president of the United
States, secretary of war, governor
general of the Philippines, and later
as chief Justiceof the United States,
he more than any other man, has
been a part of the American gov-

ernment for n quarter of a century.
Chief Justice Tnft was a atcki

man recently when he went to Cin
cinnati to attend the funeral of
his brother, Charles P. Toft, the
publisher. '

On his return to Washington It
was apparent to both his friends
and to his physicians that he must
have a 'period of complete relaxa
tion, and he was persuaded to go
to Asheville for a rest. He seemed
to recuperate there, but his sudden
decision to return to Washington
was rr signal to those who knew
him that he had madean Impor-
tant decision. .

The importance of the resigna-
tion liesi in the probable reorgani-
zation of the court. At present al-

ways five and often six of Its nine
members arc called conservative.
JusticeStone has beenaljgned with
Justices Holmes and Brandeis in
many of their dissenting opinions
and would be expected by those
who arc familiar wiji his trend of
mind and views to be what is
known in, court circles as.piogrcs-sive-.

Others May Go
There is a possibility that dur-

ing the administration of President
Hoover the court may be complete-
ly changed. Justices Holmes and
Brandeis arc both eligible for re-

tirement, but both Intend to remain
upon the bench Indefinitely. Jus-
tice Vandenvanter Is also eligible
for retirement and has been re-

maining on the berich at the, 'earn
est solicitation of his colleagues.
JusticeSutherland has long been in
ill health, and, while he has im-

proved. It Is expected that he will.
unless his physical condition mate
rially Improves, be forced to retire
in the near future.

JusticeStone and President Hoo
ver are close personal friends and
have been for a number of years.
It' is known that the associate jus
tice was high among those In the
councils of Mr. Hoover before his
inauguration. He is a member of
the "medicine ball cabinet" and al
most daily engages in the medicine
ball gamesheld at the White House
court each morning except Sun
day. With the announcement to
day that President Hoover was con
templating a fishing trip to Florida
soon came word that JusticeStone
would probably accompany him.

It was recalled that when Presi
dent Hoover was making up his
cabinet he sought to have Justice
Stone relinquish his place on the
bench to again become attorney
general, but the Justice declined
the appointment. Subsequently
when the president was selecting
his national commission law en
forcement and observance he asked
JusticeStone to become chairman
of that body. The Justice declined
again to leave, the bench and des
pite his insistent effortsto persuade
Mr. Stone, the president had to
look elsewhere for the chairman of
the commission.

PRETTY SICK MAN
ASHEVILLE. N. C. Feb. 3 (AP)

Former PresidentWilliam Howard I

Taft, who resigned, today as chief)
Justice of the United States, Is a
"pretty sick man," Dr. FrancisHag-ne-r

of Washington, his personal
physician, said here today.

Mr. Taft decided to resign "bc-uiu-

we felt It would be safer for
him to do so," Dr. Hagnersaid.

Dr. Hagner would not permit re-

porters to see the chief Justice, but
Mr. Taft sent word by a member
of his party that he had- - no com-

ment to make,
Mr, Taft Is "very weak, and he Is

not improving," Dr. Hagner said,
"and as.he Is not Improving, we
feel it would be safer to get him
back to Wasl-tegton-.'

Mrs. J. H. Johnson
Recovering From

Injuries In Fall
The condition of Mrs. J.H, John-

son of 1500 Gregg street who suf-
fered concussion of the brain in a
fall Saturday, ia reported Improved.
She has regained consciousness
and Indications are favorable that
she will recover her strength rap-
idly, the attending physician be-
lieves.

Mis, Johnson was unconscious
for several hour after the fall, In
which, .the struck herhd hyily
Bgaiast th sltUwalk.

THE BIG
bq FRANK

(Continued FrorA Page1) .

acquaintanceship that she paid her
own check and Went homo unac
companied,

She had como to New' York from
Winnipeg determined to make her
own way now mat ucr parents
were dead. She was writing a
book on East Side life and'Martin
was a Well of Information'. She
had learned so much from him and
really looked forward to their
meetings.

Apparently, Enid thought as she
paid her bill, this was not to,be..I ... Hi I
tneir nignt. sue was almost on
the point of rising when tho door
opened and she saw the person of
her thoughts.

"My luck's holding tbday, all
right, Miss Howard," he said hy
way of greeting. "I was afraid I
wns too late and that you would
have gone If you had been hereat
all."

"I was Just going," she replied
with a smile.

Please don't," he pleaded. "Not
for a few minutes anyhow. I'll Just
order a bite and then I'll tell you
something worth while. I'm afraid
I can't let you use It In your book
but I think you'll be Interested."

"This is pure bribery," Enid
Howard asserted but there was
laughter in her brown eyes.

Martin beckoned to a waiter. She
watched the reported as he studied
the menu. Hew as not handsome

she had dectdcdvthat long ago;
but ho was undeniably good look-
ing in a wholesome, rugged way
the steady gray eyes,,square chin,
bioad shoulders on a tall strong
frame. She liked the way he dress-
ed.

Conversation was desultory until
waiter, brought couise,

"Well?" nights he
remained Kan

proceed with
payment gang

Lugo
Martin man

tell Varncy. Frank very
Varney

Is?" sort thing.
him.

do. what gangsters,
mob matter, call thyeli
leader. Isn't It?"

"Right You're making famous
You'll to talk the

whole lingo IJs revised edition
before long."

You've been very helpful, you
know," Enid said.

'All Martin continucl.
There crook who doesn't

and distinction
the It elevates to

Uie peerageof the underworld. The
name Is common enough but for
long time now It has been pretty
definitely recognized by tho police
that Just one Big Shot in
New York.

seems to be out after
plums making and showing the

(counterfeit money); boot
legging on large scale; crap cir-
cuit; general following of
stickup men. the police don't

name!"
Enid was surprised. "But don't

see such evade
alone capture.

Surely he ought be easy enough
to

Phil Martin laughed little
grimly. "Yes, you'd think so,
wouldn't you? But the fact re
mains, he's still deal
mystery, but it looks like the
beginning of the end for

"I she said.
do you mean? Have the

him?"
he said "That's my

luck is in. think I've got
that's surg fire!"

She across the
table, note of incredulity her
voice. "What have you got to' do
with

"Everything." answered,
dancing excitedly over the rim

of his coffee cup. "It will be the
biggest New news-
paper ever even have his
photograph before morning. We'll
have tho on in tho

MI-LAD- Y

BEAUTV SIIOPPE
Announce: Oneninjj
Tuesday,-- February 10

Goliad

CITY AUIl'T CO."

JPubllo AcoGniunts
audits, .Income tax service.

of and financial
Systems, Reports-Lest-er

Fher e

W. Third SL Phone DU

PHONE 1257

Drink

Milk

It- -
HEALTH

fruiBpi

Big Spring
Creamery Co.

sHOT
PACKARD

few days then we'll writ 'finis' to
the. career of the Big-- Shot,."

''But don't yet see how you
could have succeeded where the
police seem to have failed so com
pletely;",-sh- o exclaimed,

"More' luck than anything else,''
he. said frnnkly,"It was this, way:,
About year ago was able,
help a' chap you've seen mo with
him out of- little Jam ho got In
with the He has bit of
record, of' course, and
aliases, but he's generally known
as Strive Frank," Martin went on.

Enid Howard cupped her chin
her hand thoughtfully. ''I'vo won
dered good deal about him,
what you two havo In common, He
sounds even worso than he looks."

"He Is," Martin remitted, "but ho
has been 'very hiable .me.
About 10 days fc. met him quite
by accident liuUn't seen him
since tho tlmo been able to pull
that friendly office nearly year
back. He was down and out. Most
of his mob was In Sing, Sing. As
matter of fact know- he squealed
on them to save his own hide."

from what little I've ,secn
and heard of the underworld
amenities ' should not care to
stand In shoes. What would
you

The Inevitable. Some day hell
be bumped off, and that's what's
worrying me I'm afraid he'll .pas
out before he has glvcn-m-e the In-

formation need."
honest It anyway,'

she smiled ."And did It
ever occur to you that, being so
much In his company, you might
suffer penalty sometimes
befalls the Mnnocent bystander?"

' "There's always slight fcbancc

them had their pictures taken to-- '
gether In picture arcade.
bald he had one those pictures
but didn't know . sure if he
could find it, but promised tq

' Well, he nnd Varney row,
and.parted company but Shive said

gang was still .hanging out at
same place in Izzy Myers

junk shop on First avenue.
arrive thinks m on right

tra:K looking ror the Big Shot,
My Job u "nd him and It
and think can.'

(Copyright, Frank L. Packard)

Romance .at the Gondola
and danger tho shadows
await Enid. Read tomorrow's
Installment.

TO IOWA
S. Segal plans to leave Tuesday

Des Moines and Iowa
Iowa, where he will visit relatives
and friends and his' alma
mater, the University of Iowa, In
the latter city.

A. Eron was visitor
Sunday.

Fnder-Bod-y work. TtadUv-
tor. Fender-Bod- y 813 East 3rd

Lugo, the Martin'sif but must take It. It
supper. rather a slow process. It was only

Enid prompted as her ' two .or threo ago that
silent for i ' tQ come ncross.

moment. "Shall we "He said that threeor four years
the of that bribe?" aB he was in another bdx

"Oh. yes. I didn't want to ,
workers safes you know that

overhear." explained. "I'll was headed by a named Hal
you now between mouthfuls. I Shlvc was

Listen! Do you know what a Big thick witlr went on Coney
Shot j Island trips, and that of

She nodded her head, "r think with Once, three or four of
I It's or any

for that

progress. be able
In

I

right!"
isn't a

yearn for the title '
of Big Shot. him

a

there's

He all the

queer
a a

and a
But

know his
I

how a man could,
identification let

to
find."
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a good of a
now

him."
don't understand,"

"What
police got

"No!" where
I a lead

"You?" leaned
a in

it?"
He his

eyes

scoop any York
had. I'll

goods him next
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Botheredwith Backache?

Doan'sPills

DOCTOR
has. v reasoij when' ho

asksyou to bo .particular
about your drug store:
'lie wants his ' prescript
tions accurately corn-pound-ed

from fresh, .po-

tent pharmaceuticals.
With us, care and con-
science in prescription
work is a matter of
course not a matter of
question.

J. D. Biles
Prompt

Main at Third

ckwundg
Womifo Tilks

ABbut Trouble
SIIR SUFFERED FOB FIVE

LONO YEARS DESPAIRED
OP EVER SEEINO A WELL
DAY AGAIN

The remarkable experience 'of
Mm. B. F TacketL residing at 303
South Camden, Breckcrirldge, Tex
as,--' is another Btrlklnir ovldenco of
the extraordinarymerits of" Orga-ton-o.

i In speaking of her long
time suffering-fro- indigestion and
gas formation crowding, her heart
and subsequent relief, Mrs. Tack--
ett, said:
i "I am telllnir all. mv friends about
jOrgatoneandU they suffer tho
same us i nave'x want Utenr to
take If-fo- r l am thoroughly con-
vinced after tho way' It Iras helped
me.
1 "My trouble had been growing
worse Instead of bettor, ail the
Umc," she continued. "It was al
most Impossible for me to .eat, a'
meal without suffering from gas
and sour stomach 'afterwards. Gas
would form on my stomach ,and It
would crowd my heart nnd, make
me short of breathandI always felt
tired and worn-ou- t. And. I coutd
not find anything, to relievo my
pain or build me up.

"After I had suffered month af-
ter month without getting any bel-
ter, 'some one gave a statementon
Orgatono that- convinced trie and I
started taking It, As I have said
before, it has helped hie wonder
fully I haven't felt a Blgn of .(hat
old Indigestion pain since ,1 started
taking Orgatonc. I can' eat any-
thing I want with no 111 effects, i
am no longer troubled with gas on
my stomach and I havo no spells
with, my hcjart. I feel better than I
have ever felt. In a long time. V
have only taken one bottle,of Or-
gatonc but from the way I hnvej
Improved already, I am glad to rec-
ommend It to everybody."

Genuine Orgatonc may be obtain
ed In Big Spring at the Cunning-
ham & Philips Drug Store. adv.

LEADER

(Continued from Page 1)

of the band at the games with the
Army and Nebraska University
made the comment that the direct-
or of the Mustang Band was an un-
usual showman. He has created
something different in the perform-
ance which will be given here next
week. "Peruna," tho three-ac-t band
show, gives opportunity for present-
ing in a novel fashion Inside phases
of college life, and featuressome
characters from tire' campus that
arc widely known in popularactiv-
ities.

"Rhapsody In Blue," by Gershwin
will be played by Claude Simpson,
Jr, concert pianist, when he ap-
pears herewith the MustangBand.
Mr. Simpson Is a senior in S.M.U.
this year and will receive his de-
gree in the college of Arts and
Sciencesand a,second degree In the

SoreBleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy Is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not"satisfied druggists will
return your money. Cunningham
and Philips. adv,

Warn of DisorderedKidneys. ,

CONSTANT backachewith kid-

neyA irregularitiesando stiff, schy,
worn-ou- t feeling nil too often,warn of
disorderedkidney.

Don't take clancesl Help your
kidneyswith iJWr's Pilli.- -

Used for more than 40years. En
dorsed the worldover. Soldbydealers
everywhere.

A Stimulant
Diuretic

to theKidneys

Pharmacy
Courteous

i " 1,;,: A.. ;
' V. nj L

.

Hosieryl!

IKAYSEB PROPrElt
1'MNCESS ROYAL l

Three good, quality rea-

sonswhy ybu should'buy.
your hosiery here. i .

Sheerest Chiffons
Scml-ClUffo- n

Scrril-Scrvic- o

Service
"

Oiit-Slic.- 4, too!

Prices:

$1.85 to S.S0

Sizes:

8 to

hiASHIO Ml
WOMEN'S WEAM

Ml A.iACOM

School of Music. Ho Is not only an
extraordinarymusician but an "A"
scholar..He was one of three chos-
en from S.M.U. as candidates for
the Rhodes Scholarship to Oxford
in England.

"Peruna," tho famous fight song
of the Mustangs, was arrangedby
Simpson and has since been record-
ed for Brunswick by the Mustang
Band. Mr. Simpson is a member of
the Alpha Tau Omego fraternity,
and takes one of the several leads
in the band show which will be
given here on next Thursdayeven-
ing) Tickets are now being sold by
over a hundred people.

Auto gloss for all makes of cars
Tulsa Radiator,Fender-Bod- y Co,

East 3rd. adv.

Announcements
The following candidates
announce for the offices
designated, subject to the
action of the Democratic
primary, July 26. 1!)S0:

For County Superintendent:
PAULINE CANTRELL

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
Candidate for Congress. lGth

Dlst.:
E. E. (Pat) MURPHY

For Justice of Peace:
CECIL C. COEUNGS

For Constable. PrecinctOne:
JOHN WILLIAMS

For Commissioner, Precinct
Number 3:

J. O. ROSSER
For Commissioner, Precinct

Number 2:
PETE JOHNSON

For District Attorney:
GEORGE H. MAHON

For City, Commissioner:
R. L. COOK

For City Commissioner:
J. B. PICKLE

For City Commlforj.'r:
C. E. TALBOT
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Dressed
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FREE
DELIVERY

Phono 1108

FATHERS
Poultry and ,Egg

Company
111 & N. 2nd S

SPRING

Special Group .oEj

very lateststraws.:

smartChic style-s-

COLORS:
Block
Red

Green
Tan

Blues.
Orchid
Navy

$5.95 and $6.95;.
Values

IMPORTS

110 Buniiels

Smoker 'I

v h

DocoLAsa

MOTEL

Fine
Aluminum Ware

Add a piece of aluminum to yo'ur Wtchep fromf
time to time.--. . . It is the IDEAL for Wldtchen?
. . . And remember,we stock only
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